










~ Ab,t"" . .' :
. :Ttli s _ S ~ U.d~- ' " itanli nef the 'eI~~entar'Y pr lnc.tP:~J- ' ) role ..' ,· ·1 ~ ~ Ii 'e · ' r·e c r u i- t ll e n t a n-d .:s e 1i! c t 1 D ri :· d_l.in e n S-10 n s\ o L $ t.~". ."
· 'pe,I'Sonnel : Se~YfC'~ . ,Mor.e ~~e c1f f C il llY. :1t addressed
'9 ue s i;i o n S ·, ~e g a rd l'.n~ : ./ . ~ . _ .
1/ . : W h a ~ ,,1s the p r tn c t pet j s perc,eptionofhls act~a. l
~ n d de s t red rol~ 1'n recriJitment' anD se lect.i on"? .
2.· Wha t" dfffer~nces •. H 'any< e,xi s t between <the
. 9 r ! ~-~ f P ~ 1 I S' 'ac t,ua l" and de'sire,d ~o 1e - in '~ e c rU l ~'~
itu~nt and'se 1ec et cn 1
" \<I,ha t is th e "s upe";t.ntendent ,s pe rc·e:PHQ.n Of , th~ ' .
f~t.u~ "and ~eS j r·~d · rO l.e o f -h1s · P d n ~, 1 P 4-~.~ .;.,.~
. r ecr u1t m; Il' ,t a nd se l ect i on? 1' .'
4. What ·1ifferen~e s . if "any,; exis t between the
~ u ~-e·r1 ·n.~ n d e n ~'!S, pe ~ce·Pt.f on :~ ~ the act ua l : ~ n d..
4esf re? role ' of the pdnc1 pill in . r e c r u 1t~e n t and
. · _: · _':"~I ,·_~~·~tf~ ~ ~,.. . ." . , ,. _ .
5. What differe nces, tf" any , ext s t vbe tween
• p~r~~P t 1 '~n's .·h~ ! d ~Y P~h C.1 P~)·s a n d su p e ri n t. e n d ~ n,t s
f~ 'r· t h~ desf r ed .roT e.~~ f t tie ;~t ~ncjPa l t n r~cr uit;
ment and sel ec t fon? .:. ) . i .
Data .were collect.ed by means of a '.ques t 1o"!na1r e" . "' . a ~~ f ri i 'ste re d t o pdn~1pil ls and 'super i nt endent s . I t ems of '
..' t:h'e :q~ e ~ t f o n n a'i 7s ~o r ' both'~r}nCfPa1s and ,s u p e ~ 1 n.t ~ ~ d'~' ~ ~s ·
were .de r fved fr om H¥rh's I t a,l . (1979 ) ta,sk ,ar eas. The





Th'~ " W~1~e ~ . ~· ~ ~'h ~ s' . to . ex·p :~es\'.h.~:.~ .~N~.i , t,lI.~~ . . .'
ass 1sta.nce • .advi ce ,' and .encollr4ge lllent.:'of ·Or ,-. Oenni5: Tres l en,
, s up e r ~1So r : Of t -hl ·S',study . .: . ~ 1 5 0 .', a' tS P ~~ 1 ~ l'.'tha·nk·...Y'~~'.i~ · : · l
,:!,¥;:~!~ii;~~~;~~l!:~~:::i;:~;i:;!~~i~;:g~ii~':' " ,;,I
> : .: ~. a lua ~ l e }.i. ~e :1n , ci, r d e r, ~o< r ~ s ~o n d .t o the -.<Iuest ~ofl n!li r es,:u,se,d.
i ', c"',~;}::; ,:r-:~:h:~::f'~:~:'::~. , :t; .,,~ ' '' ' ""' C f~; i ~, " '"
.t o. ·h1' ~ ~1 fe,for , he~ · P~'tf e~c e ,; : ·'~n~.o~!~'ge.~~n'~ . ' and cl e r'i :c~ 1',,-_'..~. :'.
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lind Desired Role as Percehed .
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'~:~ t: ~ ~ n c ~ : a ~ h ~~~~' ~ e,b t n~:~:~ ~:d d e~~ u; ~" ,s
f n get t,tog' t he pers onneJ he wa nt s , ..
SUfficie nt l y we ll i nf o rid.eif i n the ma t te r
of ass Ign in g ' t ea c he rs a nCl be ab l e to
pr ese n t hh need s so c learly arid ,
convi nc1 .l\sr1y t hat he -wi,11 be cons ul ted . :
. (P .. ' 157) . .
"',/ '
".:' : ·~lr · .-. ., . " _ ' -. ." , . - ".
·',t.:.,.; T h ~ ~m'p o.rta nce , of .a c r t netpe rs . being ac t tveLy , '..'
': '::n~ .n V ~ 1Y e d' t"n 1' ~:. ru 1 tme,~ ~ : ,~ n d se t ec tt o'n". ~ f ~e a'C ~ e rs ~ f o~ ~.hJS~· '.
.; . ~ ~h" O" , ' 1's' . l' et} :e ~ .t:~ ..t n~ Gr l~f i t hS' , '( .1 9 ~ 4} ;o.b.serviJij.~ n ~ 1"t . .
. is axioma tic ' th a t i .sc'hllol sy Sotem .t s- 'orilY a ~ 900 d"'~S. -t he
p'eo'p'le. w_h~ _ ~a k e . 1 t " (p •. ' 16 Sr,'. : A ss'um 1 ~ g eve ry p~ 1 nCf Pl l is
1n~'e'rest:d ~a n d - e~lg~-; ~ t o constan'tl Y ~ l ~rp ro ve t he' qua l ity of •
. . - .- . . . . " . : ~ . . ; .-. .: . '
his sc~ OO l IS' p-(ofe ss f olla l s taff . th e pro ces s- of recruitunt.
. . ';. .lt~d . ·~e le ct tD n rep,res e ~ts ' ~ sfgnH l c lllt III!ans. bY, whiC h:. ~ " .
pri nci pal- ca n a t tat n t his 'go al ':'
, . ' . . '~ . ' .'G.lbson and Hun.t (19 65) l1 a 1 n t ~ t n . "f n ev ery ce se , th e '.-'
i nd iv ld ~a.l ·.wh o wi ll be r e s p ~n s tb l e for t he pe r ;or:m'anc ~ of .the
',. ..., . . " , . ' . ' ..
n e~ . p,e rso n . t he ~.~ 1 nc~ pa .l ., . S h oul ~ . b e 1 n .v Olv e~~1n }h ~ ~ n ~ a} _ . '
ee c t st e n t o recomme nd the a pplic an t for ap'po1ntlle nt " (p. 166)• .
- , '" , , ' )' " . ' . "
r, ~ t a l n proced ures should .e e - f ? l1o wed . S,t; care ca n..be' t a ke n
"no t "t o asst gn-~ tea cher to.. a :s ~li'oo 1 I n ~u ~ h a way t ha t t he '
.:,,,,),,, , fo .i.> th ot ,h. " nne~ b; h. 1< "$p'''''\:' fc r th o
.· ~o s ~ i b·l' e· failu r e of th 'a t -te ~c he~:'~· :C l't ne 4 cited I'n Gr Hffh .s























, HiJm.an'"sJdlls .- t h e, pri n:C l.Pa l · · wo r k~ wit h' \ .
, " " j~ ~ s~ ~ ~, t: r ~o r ~~~ ~'~~?~ OW~H/~U; f O~ 'eed s : ' ~
He."ta kes ac t l~ 1 n~ers'onany se.rcn 1ng
' for perso nne l th a t . wil l ~.h\ meet .h ls ,- , .
n-e='s' as de f i ne d above or '4o rk~ ,cl ose l , . • -, '
~~ r_h.; :jn~e ~;:~~a~i:f:n ~ f~~ ~d~.ca~;o~ s 1, b~ e.
prelimina ry sc r ee n.ln g of candtda tes . ...The
pri nctp al makes r e'C!:l llmendat ton s to the ' .
~ ~~e ~e ~: ~ ~ ~' ~l ~dtl ~ n fS~.? t dl', -on. ' e.~.p .~~y.1 n9 ~:
Cjl;lrC'e ~t'llil l ~tllS :~ d e c is f~:ns co~c~ r·~.t.n~ ".' ,
selec t ion. dls lliSul and t ransff( 'Of. -'
per·ionn.l ' a r-e~ad e· t n r eh t 1,on' to an · ", '"
" 'under st an·d1n,\!" of how, the :1l'ldh ld ual' s t aff , " ,. .
.. Jlfemb,e ~ s rel ,at ~ ' J .t h e. s ~.hO~ l :" ' : (~ . : } ~~ ) ~. :"' ... : .. . _ ,
~ lt h .o u !l h princlpalS:-.llay , be, toinpete nt . t n. t h~s e s .li; ,i \ l s ~
, . p r i net pa ~. shciuld d 90rOusl "Y b.eg iri the 'search , ~ o ;' -a
: '!~hc7.::~L~,, ; ~r~~,;,'",,,:,, of ,eac'",,: ,;ii..s,' o ;~\ .
·c; . pet ency. ·of -pf,nc'lpal s lIl uSf~~-;' co.pliSS· ; al'i.ous skff; s ,
G~·tf.~1'tsl ~'~,9 ~ 4» t:~ t'~ ~ It ~-es'~ ~ k l!.1s<.is' : .. ," :~'::", ' •. ' . ' ·~ l "
- :'Tu :hn1.ca l · skil l s -_· t1I e ·p d ~ 'c1 pal ~evelops:', .
. a procedu re by whkh he can s urv e1 staff
need s and esta b l ~ s h ,t he nece'ss ity fo r ) '
needed ~la c emen ts and ad d1.ti ons. ; ,
; a ~·d: ' .~.a,'~ ~·r. (0 . be,~:,.e . act~!Il~ ~l ~ ~ re c~ t t lll ~ ~ t " a n~' ~ e l e.C ~ i .O n:~.~ r.e ...
.~ :: : : : : :: : : ~:;":·:;: :,,: : ·:i~~ : ~· : :·~::~ ' :::: ~,~h ::,;i:~ :f;'::: . ';.', ''!
p.rf~nc1.~~ 1: : ay"»r». f rom_SChO,O,l, ~ l: st"f:'q ,! d S.thool" jjf s:~.r..1~~: ': :.~ . . :-. t
I:t ! 1s, :: c'o u~ e1~ a bl ~ ,..~ ~.~/ ~.(J~d:~,~ , 1~r .e: ~ ~he.r' ,a'.f. th'~~~' r:a~J) n's:\'. ',,-:' . ' ~
.rs.u pe r}nteri~ent s unt later,a'l \y oD1ak,e d ,Cis to~s .en. the . ~ t r fflg 9f .... , ,: ~. ;.:{
. ~. ~ !~ ,t~'a c ~:rs : ~.ta·~ f 1n·9 :: ·~.o~~ t'~.t e e s :' ~ .r e . C ci~~·t .r" ~·C ~~.d. 1 n·' ·:u'c~ :. ~ - , I
. .. .-.' . ... . . ." .. ," '· 1
r-•• " . • ~ :~ : • ,. > ' ; J . .': :; :i .. :'1
' .".' r ',, -. ,·:':" ; , '.. ' ,. ,. · •·.. ·· " ·1!
.,-'.- .~ :._.~. .:~ .·,.~~~~~~.i
.. ' -.-~ -.~·:·. ··\·.;tiJ·~ ~·:-;·S~:· -:~>: ~~' ~:..;.:- ~ ..







': ,~ ..'. ./. ,~- ,'~
St~'hme'n't 'of :t he' p'~obl 'em ': . '.. . ::• .:"~. :J. 'l',
.' . T~e ma j~ ~ ' p'u r po ~ e ; of th 1s· s t udy was t o exutn~\ ~ h ~ :
: ... .";· _~ ~ \~C.~_ ~,i lr' s· r~:l'e ' , 1n .·th~: . ~ e.~~ tt~~ ,n t _ ~.'~;n ~ ,. ~ e;~ .e:i t·~~o ~_ :~ j'f'e~ s 1;OnS.:,
',' o f sta ff pe r sonne'l se r vt-ce s-.,: -More s pecif1call y .- t hts ,study :
. <':~a~ ~ r, ~:; s ~/~ t~ ~ ' ~_~ l '~'.~ ( ~ ;:g : : q~~ ~;s t:~~~'.~ i:': " ~:::: : ~.<.:~:-':"'." :~:' <~.~.~.
",' ' . 4- 1 . ,· -: .1I ~a t ,) ~. t h e ,'p~ ' n c1 'p: l'5 pe rce~~i_~n.. .o_f hi s a ctua T; r.ole
,. I d l ' 1 ' 1' -.': 1 . . .; -. •
;' F' ;~~ ;~ :;::~ :: ~~:,; : ~.~ p :.:: : : ': ';;~Pt''"' ;f:~'" d;. '~ed
. I , rol.e·j _n recruttll~ n,t".-aI\ d s_e.l~c t lo n1 ! . ',: 1, ' ._
.Zr::i;i;~~~;;;;~·;;~~t::i:;:;~.:; . .
'Whit ts 't h e,s ll.p e r h1 ~e n dllntJ-~; per ce pt1.on" ,of:·Ue:.a.dual .• ; . '.
?.~ >::~\i '5.:~f:'i:;~!!f:~I!J!1:~;~1:t~;I:; ;~,I
What dt ffer enc1'!'s,; ' if any.
-: i ,~ t.e n ~ ,:·~ t, ~ , ~: p' ~~'c,e P t i o~V() f' ~ h.e · a~ t.U~·l ' and ~~_~ r~ ~ -----'
· rcil ,e' o.f · '.:t h ~ ' pr i net pa 1;' in , r ,~~ ru ftmen t an d se 1ect1b~ 1,
7 ": ',\' h ~:t. 'di ffe·r:e"!ce:s. 'I f ' ~ nY 'i; ' : ,e rl ,s t •eetveen p e ;~e P t'1 on~ "
:' . h '~ lb · ' bi- ir.~I' n ~rpil S · an ~\ up e r'lnten d~n t s ~o'r' t~ e ' . .
'_.'< ;:': : :~~:;' , of th, · ; rl~c 1P,<;n ?~;':.~ n t C ,"d
{~ . , ;~ , ..
. A ; r;~ew,:t.i~rhcr; ; t"e'nt "ds;;,t ,.n
' . , ' , j
. :- .. , ::. ,~ii 'n.c~'~:~~,~~ o ~~ ~.,~· " ~·,d·~f.n l..~':~:~,~l~ f ~'n : : ~ '~':·" i~ 1,' ~~~:~:: ,.a.~a:' ~ eY
~ :l:e m.~:n}~n , ' t ,he , . ~i ~: p.~~ v:e mll !l.t '~ ' ~ f '/?,t? :cti ~:~/\th ~ : ,pr,1A:~ ., pa]
. ' ,exh t ~ f .~: ' ,h i ~~-le v ~ .l ' \ ~ade r sh1 p 1}1" the ,pr ovfs f o,n:.o.f s e rv t ce-.
· ;H, ~ r r ,f s(~ ,~ .: ~ 1 ~ ( ~ 9,;7 9 ,).' :~.t-~. t~ ::. ' , ' < . ... ..
;~ ~:~~~ ,~ ~ ~ d' ~~~:~ ~ ~~9 ~ ~~~~: ~:~ n~ : ;~a :~.~ ~ ~~ as
more 'comp]exr " The co re, ',r E! spons 'Ibili t 'le-s
. '..~~~ J~::~ ~:~t:~,~~~~,n:~ ~f~;on j~ : ~ ; ~ ~ ~:: ~ : d .
:' s cppe and cqf!lp1exity ofp!!rsonne l ednt nr r-
· : ~ ~:;~~,tc ~ : t.~/e s ( ~ ~e '~j ? ; ' p rO ~ .l e.~ s ~ :. : .
. ' ~ Re"c ~u 'f 't~~~ ~~ d 'sel ec ti6 n ' are'~'1 e~~d ' ~s maj or
• .' ,: ' i ' _ " ;J.. . ,, . .... , . ~ ' , ' . . , "
'comp,onent { of ,ho·d.z onhl s'ta f f i"ng i n pers onne l ' adm i n1s t ra t io n......
'.;.:, ' ,:·B o\~": ' .~·~;~t~ane i;i ~ " ~ ~ ve >1.~df v '1 .~1. a l i 'd e n t ~'~~ ~:s·. " .ke'c:r·u ! ,t·~ e n.t
>~;,' } n,ei,~ ;d~~'; ~, ~ v~·rt1.:~ ~.n,9 .;.. ~ .e: 'p'l oY:ment ; '.a ~ e ri c i'~s . , '~ ~ ~1o .y~en t .
;:: ~ 'r,Il.: e r h ls, ,' <a,I11 PUS'l.,..s \is"~ · llndwr:~. ,te.: ,fn s :.. The" s~ ]ee ~ 1on
. " . ,~'.o~P Q,~e.~.~ ' .l n,c? u~e.s. : .j :~ ~ ';, a,' ~,.a 1.~.j ~,.s . , -)~ t~ :~~~:<~ p p ~ '~ ea t i on -, '
~ fo rms. as -gess.m.ent·;tes t:1,n,~ " refe re ,nce . c he l;:n1l,g~-.....! n d ' p ~y s i c·a.l







. . _ __ .
Ne e~s ' asse'ssnle n· t f \ a, sys temati.c way of "de .tel' mi ning
, ' . .
t o, be :ful 1y ut f'l t zed , ,The best way 'to ett r-ec t ab t e. nee pte ,
' a cc'or d1ng ' t o Harr is' e t-e t • (1979 ) i s "to make the sc hoo l sys tell
' one ;' ~_~ '!I t :w ill app<e~ l 't~: them,~{p. is i ). ,Ass umi ng sev e~a, l... -,
c:andidates hevebeen att r acted f Qr ' it given 'i Ob', the ObV iO'u~1Y;
l e s's pr om.isi ng one s call be el1~t na te·d fr om the list by
;r'e l a t .1,ve lY, ,g r'o s s'· s c ·r e.e n i ~_g d e v.~c 'es : Re,se i r .Ch
1
,ndi ca te s 't hat
s cneise l ec t t c n tce t s are ' mor e ,us ef ul:. f or scree 'i ng' out the .
" extreme "·.10 .W~ ~, ~~n . 't hey .; for s~' ·e~~"1ng ;:'h·e : ~ :.~~'st . pro.~.~e. s.t.s .
The one ,s t a te me nt ~h a t 'ca n be made , wi ,l'l co mplete and .
j us tH1 e~,. con:1d~,~c e ~ b'O~'t se t ec t ~ ~ n >~e.v1 ce < ,' iuJ. pr.oc·e ~ ses , is . .
t ha t no one device hll5 en o,ugh w-e d1c t iv e ' val dity to warrant
. . ~, '
').-;-_ .
• J
I ~he distanc e between-~h·at ,the .or~an 1·zatlri n ,l,s ' acComP.l1S h.lng .
I a nd wha t we would l tke to -have Hacco "mp l1sh: - Si nce
·,J/"I .) ~ organizat iona l ~a l n te n a n ~ e , and ch li\n g ~ ar'~ desfrabre. '
per~~ nnel ' are , recr ul t~'d " s ~'ected . a n'd~p_~_OY~d ' t o s erv e 'bot h
pu'r:pos es . Ite'eds 'mus t b"e a5 '~ ~ s seHfth ' l'e Sp ; c t · t O ,t'he m'i SS'i on
'~ n d _ goa 1~ o,~" t h~ " tot~ -l ~ :r~an .i z a t1 ~h : and. '~ ~ e ~ · W i. t h. ':. e ; p ~ ~ t t 'o" :
th .e. " r t .1'c.u,1-a~ ._~: ~ ~ ~: r j ~·b . a 5'S f ?,nme_n ~ :. · . ~ f.·_1."i 1.5 ~",G,wn . ' -:The ".'
. j ob d e s c rl p t 1o n ~IHl uld conta t n.al 1 the es sent te t -, in format io n
tha ,~ ·: ·a -- ~ ~ ~ s'pe c, th.~ ~m ~'l ' OY e e_, wou ~ d ',n,eed: in ~ ~~er . t~_<~ i -~'~ ui~ " ;
t~ ; ~d b . . I-deri_t1f~'~ ~tfO'~ _a ·n d.': a t tr a ~ t 1 o n of ,.pote nti,al / ec r ai t s













'\ : apPl 1ca t t oll fo r.s , .; ~ tt e r s of re co.mmend..t ! o~ . r at t ng .s ca i es. · : ;.
t ran scripts, t.~ ~ e plio n e ~n·Y eS,~f g l tf O rlS •. t n te r~.fews . tests ,
\ so c ,~ o.et r tc s . -:S I.II~ h-t t onS. ~ nd -"'fIIu 1t t P h a u p; ogr alls : . __~c tu~. l ·
~ e l ec tJ o n eee t s te es shoul d .ee made 'by .a s lI1al1 , nUllber of -.: "\.-hi gh l y t r ~tn e d. , ~o. p .e. t e ~·t ;,"r_e _~ ~~ n.~ t ~ 1~. ~e~pl ~ : Too ,~·;te n • .".j n · ~ h e. n&lllll -o f delloc rlC 1 • .ca n d.id~tes kre ~ ~bj~'~ tei:l t~ . ":.
:' t~e r ! :f~e~ $ .. W ~~_h~~O~li{ ~.~O .are_:. ~o t ~lat.l\ed I n_ t ~·r y t e ll er~. ,. '.:.n ~.-_
!!ho ar e nO,t aware of the sev ere 11)11ta.t 1on5 .of .t nt er vl ews', l s -:.
~' I ' , •. ..,. ", . • . ". ," .
pre dic t or s of perfonlnce . '.:.'
• ·· : .HI ! I.ng'· pl ~C~ ~ :~'h e.., · c o ~:~: r:es~on ~-I~t'li t I u of th e. : ~ .-· ~ ~: : ·
, , p'r f nc"t p, l into. l 're'f..e r ence frall~ ';"o rk . th i s 's t ud)' . wlS : d ~; , g ~ e d ' J~ •
to 'de',eloP a co~Pl e. ;~ ~ a r.r"~ d·e l .w t.th "tn w~ 1 c~ t he r ole of the '
P!i~CI Pa.l ·c an be exu1ne.d t hroug h:·
1. : t he prtn c1pans perce pt io n of 'his pe;fo·r. ance
3 • . the superi nt endent' 5 ~ e rce ptl ~n. of t he lIlo s t
. d.: Sir ed r~}.e f .or·' t~he' pr inc '1 pal . ".
2 . 't he ·prl nc1pal-.' s pe rce-~t ion of t he"1II0 s t d~~'1 r e d








j' •. , '. I
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, IUll llt lt ns . i hl t',) f .:'l1 t~~!e -',I.'f*1S H~. ~!.ig'~:~j on9 t ~e n .~.' .
thiln pr1nc1p~h can b~ upeeted .t e bt'-u.tts fit d IIll t ll th~ t r
.;. .:
The' Iiode\ "f'.1~E..hledtn · .f,.t g u ~e "2: ~ J : · I r~, v.ts 1on of
: tl! at deve loped . by 6I b·un :.nl:l- ·H~nf '{l~65'):'. . The ,, _~-d e l









~,.:;., . L,..fC ."., ~·~~ :'::::·'.;::-.:7?:r:~¥_i~~;;'-! ,.L:..:·· ·.,:"L ...·_.";-" , ' ,:..j





















. . , "
p e rfO r~';Tk;e;~ and\ .u;"er1 ntenden~s . can..a"50 be . ~ x~e c t ~ d to ·~e ..
. . : lu~~ i f i ~d~/ J f ~eif:be f 1 n1 t ian";nd ;;p.e·r. 1 n t'e nd e~ t ' s· . ~
d e' f1 nri i~ n ~-~~ '~u~';e '4hfe re~-t . b'ut th~ r,:;p r tn cf pa l sll c~es~':fhI1Y~
. : , '... " ~ . "- . .' . ,'.' -. ' . ....:~lI e e t s; :; t ~e :5 u ~e! ! .r·t~1elJ-f· s def\nU i tln " he. . Jl i~ or ' AI not : , ~ e:
very well .u 't i s f1 ed bllt":"-w1 11 'b e jlldge d~o be :s llcce s ; fuh p y •
·_" ., t ~·e:· su per.1 n te nd~ ,n t· : 'f; t:1 :~'o n v'~s'e l Y . :"~th~ -!p·!' tn c.1 p a·1 ~c t s :.~ n .
·: ·t e rms of his ow~ def 1'tl1itt ol'i, and it' 15 q.u ~te ' dt:;f~'hnt :'f~o'm~
.. , ... . " . ., . . , . ' '. .. .' " ". ' -
, t ,hat-' of ·t he· ,~ lI p e r 1 n. t e n~d,nt\ , ' he may, b ~ s.a ti's n 'ed· '(1th ht s " o~n
, .' p er form~n c e ..b u t ~ 'w'1 1 1 " be · . pr '6bab 1 ~ .jlldge.~ l "un' ~ ;-c ce·S S f lll ~, bY: t ~ e
s upe-;,! nteride n't ~ : ~ .'I !::-I,t he,: p r,,1'nC'~'a"'1 ·,1.K,i~~ if ' t ~ b'tl 'n ~ : i n ~~ : '.
~ ' p e r't~ rm ~n c e. •t he• d ~ f 1 ~{ t 1 'O~'''Wh ~ in ~e' ~ ~'dI~; 't he \Ll Pe 1"1 n t e ~~ e nt
. '. . . •." .. ' .. • .... . " 1.- ;_' t ' ._,., _ ..~ .. " ~~ • . -.-.- .! . :" ('.'
has. b o th" t ~ ~ prl nc 1P~ ' A ~a su ~e,: ln te n dent W ~ l.t. :p~ollab lY be j
U n h~PPY .aM . JUdgepe rror~a nce t 1?, be ~u-n s ll c ce ss ~u ~; .
-, Sued ari' re seH~h -f t ';d 1 ~9~; ~ecomund . t1o n's ' 11' 111 be
IDade t o :gh e., g .r,~at e r ~ ·~~ n g rue nc~.~ b ~,t.,;ie~ t:he··pe; c~ P tio ~S .of · .
~r_t n ~! p' l, ~ ' .a ~·d : S u P~ :.,1 n t ':~ ~ e ,n ~ s' " , ~eg.r~ 1 ng .th"~p'l e of t he "
+-t-~-i-_--,--- p,r.irfc.J pal- I fI . recr uf-t,.ent. ,.a.nd selectto rl...-7""Th h pr af tl e ,·s ho l.! 1d ' .
SH V8- ' as ~ . g ui de' by : wh I C ~' p ~ 1 nC1,pa l's ' ' a n ~ 's ~ ~e ri ~;~ ~d e n t s ca ~:
ar~ i ~e ' at. a- nl o r~ '-cDllpl t 1bl e framewo~'w(t~t~ whic h "t hey i11'9ht "
\ .. ' .;". ' ' ; • . . : .' t ' . .
".'• • staff school s ac r e tf fic .1en t ly . ...-t evt s " lth1 n ~,t h e f r n ewor k.
. 0 " ~ ~ r ~ ts " e t ."al. (' J9 ;9')" ' ~ a tego~t e~ of ··t . i k. s·· f~ r r e~ru1t",en t ', '
. .. \ '. -. " . ; ' .. :'
and se 1.e c ~i o !1 t hat t he ques t 1on.na l re · sta te me nts we r e .
\\\-'.'-' I\ --" :~- -:..
_ J: ' " 10
th ,iS study ShOU1.d, p r ovi de p r 1 ~C 1p a 5 an d s JJ perfn ten~ e n ts wit h
~ome ln s f 9r t co ncer n in g 1I mo~e des ea bLe r o le fo r pri n c. l p ~ 1s
i n -th e - pr-cce s s of , rB c,r~.i.t~ef il n ds,e ' ect~o n. ,)h e r ef o re ,. _ ~
ne ~,~ t? S.t ~ dY . ~ h e i.pr t": '1~ ill , ' _ ~ ' r ol e ~ n ·,~.h e s e il ~;a s 1S,' most"
r e le vant for s e v~~as?ns . -,F1.r s t . kith t he-p c s st bLe
f . ~O.b f ~. 1 _ t/"O": 'p ~f nd ,pa.is, f rri in', one' sCh'1D1,"~ 1.s.~ r 1 ct..t o -A' ~~~t he r :\ ,
_there . ~ ~ r '" .;conf us i O,n .of ' .r. ~:1 e.' reg a"rdi ng. re, c; _~.I1 ~ tme ~.t, " " '
5 e1e.c t1 ~~ .~ ,f df:ffe ~e ~:\d1s t.r.~ 9t s h a ~te . d f. ff~ r'~.~ t .~ o ~, e ., . .. , .
~xp ~ct ,~ ~ ~ on s o f t he .Jlr,tn c t p,al.,. ~.e ,COl)Al.Y ., wHh ~h~}!nen~;.; !:::"'~
.'.""?" f~ nU~be r ~ Of lte il Chl.I1\.. unl .t ~.t f,t i s nece s.serf . ". \ .. .-:~
' ens ur e th at s.c hools ere staf#ed 'a s e " pe! ~ l y as ,p;,- sslble to ' J
meet f ndfvl diJa l need s . Thirdly : Implem entat ion 'Of new and I
.mor e demandI ng prog rammes has cau se d r0::--e emp1l aS"ls t o be'
pla ced on tu c~e r c o.mp a ~ 1 bfllty With 1l" a sys ten . •
, Deli mita ti ons I:.
T~1"S . S;~U dY' .-fO ~u.s s ed ,on two' ., asJ~ cts o<the·pers ~n n·el,;..
. ad; .!n..~ .•s. ~ ,~ a t t o·i )r oc'~.s s , ~ .a~e .1 Y · r~~r u, '!'j m·ent a ~ .d s e l ~ct ton .
p ar~)'~ 1. ~ a,n~s , :'1Jl , .~,h t s : ,: t u dY Jn c l~..ded:. t ~~ dt st r i ct ,superi n t~ n.d~nt
and two .,r.andom,l y se l ect ed el ement a ry pr l ncipa U from. ea ch.:.,
,;"g,;,'." "; ; ' i d '\" ' ;t""W f~"t"' ' ~ d "'b,.d" .
....., ' . lfIll Hatfo n'.~ .!
1. Si ne,e ,th i S. st .ud y dea ls ,'wlt'h ' ~\.e ll\.~n~ i P a rs , on l y,
:· ~ ; n e r' a. l 1z ~~ ~o~ ; ·~me~ ··n o t>e· · ~? s" ~ H) l ~·· to .•hl~ h ,SChOOl '
pr t nc t pa t s., I 'i"I' -;:
. ~
- I
. ..... ', II
study. d'e lll ~ Onl Y· ·w,lill i nt egr atli! d ,s chOC;l
. dis t rt ci s . _,f l nd:1nas . may: not be ,ge n e ral1 za ble'. to a11 -
s e h'oo l 'd i· ~· ~. ;~ ~ fO u· ~ ~ ~' a,n d a' n ~ L abr a dO~ .·~ .
The : s iu dy is de pendent -on mailed cu est t cn ner r-es .
'" --1 . . . -
,ine in b ~_~' _Of : t he e dn tnt s t _ra tfve- te,;:ch f ngs t ~f( f'tl rn:a11'y
· d e S i 'g ~~ t e d .~ pt ~""n c l P a r i' who ' f1 :':C h a r g '~d wi _t ll ~ th ~ overal l
· · r.e ~ p o n S f b l1 1tY . : fO ~ ~h e d ~ " l ; 6pe r-a tf\i n '~f a sp~ c1f (e
. e t eneeee r-y Sth l?o l , .. (I vanS'; , ,1975 . p. i12 )
. . . .\ - "3 , ~: Th fs..~.""_a.~ s e t. · : ·o f ex pec t ati ons, a'p dc !at~~ : w~th, a
. posH io.n . /Doyle, '1972". p , 8) . .
4 . Admih {s t r Bthe .· P ~rsonn el • .' Tills ie_r~ , r e~ers ,t' o' ·tp cis e W: ho
/ " '. . .- .' ' , -. ... ..' " .
or ga niz e/,h'e, schoo ~. an d. ,~ e e tha t the i ns truc tio nal pro ,~ess
goe ~, a~ead: l (~.1b S O~ ' & Hunt . ,1965 ~ p ', l) '








5. ' set ect t en -p r eees s . 'This is,t he pha' s e of put t ing .l nto
. " . : , ' .. " ' .. ' , ' ..
etf e c t -;t he . o b~ e. c t t ve . 0 f per s o nnel ,a d rll nf ~'t rat 1 0 n
conc e rn ed" with the dlSc C? very ' a n d em'P l ;ym ~-~'i' of . pers<l n n el
Wll.o ; h~Y~ ~ h e Ib l 1 H y, . wtl1 . aj.ld·ne~·e s nry ini t i a l ·
.- ~Oil P e t e nc; . t o 'dO thfWO~'t u ·s 1.gned t 'he. ':-" ' ( Y~n 2.~ 1.1 .
..::I ~ It~~;. . 96 ) ~~~_ , ' . .J . . .~ :, .
6. R ~c~ ~ ' f tme n t . ~~~;e;~ t~'''t~ 'o se :'c t ~ ~;t:/~'~ : i'~ '~_I"erso n ne l
,a d I1 1 n .ts~ r ~i 1 ~'n ~ ~' S ·1 ~ ~ ~ ~ . ·to ·l tt·~~c t t ~e ~'~ ~' 1t ~t~'d " ' : ' ~ .
quan t f:ty 'of _ .i:np o w e r n ~ e deJ · t"~. C I~ t"Y :on t h ~ ' l(o'r -k o'f ' t he . - .
. '. . _.' ..': " ~ ''-, . ::'- " -~ - . .
or-ga nf zaU o n ,. ( c as te n er . 19 11 ~ ·. p . - . 161), ' -
'1. ' Pe rc e p tt~n.\ . T.~ ' s 11 I n' , _1 n d ~ ~ f d ll~-1 :.5 '- ~ o n c ~ Pt~· ~ h i-~~
re pr-e s enj. pr~fereQ t 1 1 1 b i l S~S ·d.eve l o p t.ng ou t of




r ~ I -- -- -~-- -I ,. -_
1 - - -











REVIE W'OF. ~~'~TED (,~-T~ R~T.U~.~ ~!I·~t R~S~A.~~!1 .:
, :.- ; .:' ," , , :,, - , , : \ v ,:
", I n t\~D'dU Stl~ ~ ::',-
.~: , ' To Ph tie .r~C,ru·~ ~~~~~ :::~:n'~ ~ .'·: e'l :~ c ~t~ .~ · ' i '~ -: ,th~{~>p,r'o'~er
: . . ~e~~Pllc~ t ve as. , ~ art ~: ~f t~ e ~ ·:t ~ t. ~:·.: p e~~~~~~1 ;~'dllll ~1 ~-t ;~ i f ~n' . '
p ;~ c.eu ; .a br1 ~ f . ; e ~ 1 ~e :" '0;:'- ~e ~~~; cti ' ~ nd:·,"1 t e ~·a t·l!.n p'e~tlt n1 n9.
: ,~ ::~·~ :;::: ~ ::, : :: :~:~; :.;::~ . :t .:~;~:;;;::~ :)~'.:~;/:.:.~ ~~:~:~ . Ot/
Llterl tllre : re.h, t e d t o. U h S·t"d1)as -be.~n.' CI.t e go ~l ,t.ed. -' ~ to .:
>'. t hr e"e s e e iio ~$ : ; (I ) - p e r.s o n ri e-l.: a d~1 ·n i H r ~ tf 'o n •.










: , ~: j
-.. ':1",' ,
" '; .
. ' · 1 0 ) -·coo r d\ na "te the phn'ning" ~n~" '~p'~Y:atl on o f
,~t h.e perso-nne.l f uncti o n 'wtt h oth er af.Jo ",
-:. r.~an lza tt ona l · func t 1on~'suc h as " . .. ' .
' . \ I -. . : i n1; ~~ ~~ ~"".l '09!S'ti ~ ~ : .qd.e~:~~ l'I.a.i '.~ -' ,;' ..'}
'. I ), . t"11 i' ~~ : a ~ .1 n ~ s-tr, ~ t i . , : p.~, ~ s o n n ~'l ;~pera~ i,fi g -: .:
~, _~.,"f ~ d~: ~~~: lt~ e ~~ ~ 1: ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ f~: ~~ ;~ :~ " ':'" • .' . ~:
- . exp e c.ht 10n s. : ; CP. ·Z7 6}· . ' .:"
-~Ot:bi ll ,y ' i ~ ~.6.5 )a~-d' ,o~.h e: s ~';'~w,: ~~r ~ ~:h n e.l . ~ dnl i ~ I s ~
tra t1on' a·s,be .1n g J 'f)8 of :t'he ,mo$t 1 ~po~tll.nt , Ldm, i n.f ~ t ra th e ..
" "t a sk i1 r.-easior .' which' th e ' s 'ch o.o l ' p r l .n ~l, p a ·l ' .1s ~e·s p o,n s 1bl.e . ' • ': ..





... 2) : 1 n 1t ta~~' ''a Ctf ~ 1ti es 'ba~e d o n • "na s t er '
- >", pe rsonne l .pla n whlc h' , w1l1 attuct ' t he"
. : ' : qua l f ty and qu.ant f ty of pers'onnel ~ , -. '
. I . .. . ; " : ~ ~ e~~ ~ : ~ ,t ~:~ t ~:u~ :~~~={ ~:r:~~.;~p~~a te '
.. ~. : . :J ~:~ .~ ::::::··a~~ ~~ ~ o~'~n ~' (or ·~do;t1~~ ' pt"a n. ~
. '" " h d procedures (or t h e Select i on of .-
./ .. · pe r sO'1t1l4 I • .
:' . ': .~·~: 4 ) .: to ad ; 'se t~ece';t!,a l :adll~·n1stra t1on· · .
, 'con cerni n g t he ap'pr;aisal of a ll pe r sonn.el .
';: In the :empl.oy -,o·f.th e ,.... ~ rg.n 1 za.t'o n •. " , . •.
':, 5). PI 'a '~:a nd 'e o~o r d- i i?a ~ e , pr ~·~ram··s" for ' p e r-;o'~~'1 '
i nd uctio n . . ' . .' , , _ .
: 6 ) a~y ~ S"~ ' t h e c~·n t r.'{~ d,m fn15'trat1~n a bo ~t
r e1at 1 ~ n s wfth org'~i~ed pe,r s onne 'l · g t' o u ~ s . ' .
7} ··,Pr e pare per s0!lnei , rec·ordS.. "lr i por t s i and
re s ea rch abe d .e t lnfd). lngthe. centra l
adm'i nht r a t 1on ·of , t h e st et us , nee ds , . '
pr o b l ellls, n. d i ssues of hUlIlan res ources
. i n ' .t he schoo~ s ystell .' . '. ' .
.;. ~ '/~J cr e a t e a n d coo rdil~a t e ·pl -.ns for .'llott';att"ng ':, "
and seeur.'p.g ~ he cog p er.\~o n .of ~~r~.o l;Jne l . ,-, .
: ' .:~:. 9 ) " r e~ d e r a d·y-fc~ a nd se t v',ce' i.Ip~ n :r ~ q ue s t t o




,,_ .• ••.:., .. ;,~ ••• .. _• • • _ ,,..c, . ' _ ~ .. _. •._ . • __ ._' _ '_ _' _. _ .'_
-:}~r~':,~: :" ~':~~" ;~~~~~~i~,~t;:4~k\"$r~t¥~~~;":' '' ~;-~'7:·:.:,...' ':'''..,.' ''''"':'';-:'::'''-:-'7-'
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I ~•
· ·'~ ,c h·o, o l-·', p.o s ~ t bl e. _E,v;ery,' pO ,~ .ft t:O"..1~ ' iAP~'r ~ a n t 'b~_~_ h ' ,1n ·1t se] f
·'I .nd ~ ft~ -5 o ~ t r ~ ~~t;to n" 1;0' t.h eco~por~ te" ~ff o r.t'; . : Mari'~g ~~e n i
':; .•O·f., S~~- ff~~~o n ~~ l _foc~~ s e s ', ' .o n· ' ~.ecfuit m~ ii·t ~, ~~,signment. _and
, / s u p e rV 1 5. 1 ~n_ O f a l ~.' , p e o P l e wf t h1l) t he or~'~ ~ 1Zilt'io n ; ' ' .
-: _ COrb,!~ :?m,~ ~ n~ll,1ns,t.hll t o-.s~aff pe r ~~.ne.l · : _ad.ml n~ :s t·r.a_ t 1 on
' s_~~.,~, l.~. .- ,o pe;r t~ e . f~o~. : ~,.O.JIh! .~e l_ .\ " U~ d e r S ~,~~d ~.~d .re,C~ !I ~ 1 Z ~_~, .l e." •
· -f ra me of re rer ence', , Suc h a r e ference .'may . r oughl y'. be. defined
. ' . _ . " '. • ' '. ' , '.' " . , . " i .. .
· ,..~ s :a ':p'o l f ey. that .is'; l ",pJ all:' of llCtf OP:suff 1c 1 ~ n tiy: s'pe"c'tf ic
· :-f~' ~p r o v 1~e; a dd f"~ 1 i~ " 9 U i d~' '-'t 'o' ' ,~ c tj:'o '; , ~ n d : ~ ;'e x~ b} ~ e'rio'u'9h ,.~ ~,
~'l'ow , f or .j. n t·e ·11 1g e n t"·' U t ni z~'d~' n and ,p'r'ac't 1ca," a pp l f~at1~o'n ;
'~ ;'v e' l o p~e 'n t. ' .0 f "'s?'~nd .: \:~·ope ra't l've'; ; .' 'f o'r~~ J~t e d p er~ ~'n n'e' l '
' : poli ~ i ,~ s' :iS " :V~";' '''in!l;~~ ta nt: : ; ""
. ..' '- " ,-. .
...Re cru it~ent ' Pr oces s
. ' , ' c"st,ef~er: · t'1;?6.r,defi.~e s: ~ec'r~1 tm ·~ ~ .t as"" ~h'O.S,.e· ' .~ · , ' . '
a,~ ~ f .VH1eS ...-tn per~~~nne l ' ll dm~2 ~ ,~ ,~.r ~t ~ o n .d e.s:1 ~ rl ed , ~~ :~ tt r.~ c ~ t he
.',qu:"1.1,~y . ~ ~d ,q ~ a n t"1 :~Of..~a n~~~.~ need'e:d ',::~~ , ~ ~.~ r:y~ ' ~, n ~~e , :~O ~ k ':: '
'of t he ,organf za ti on" (p.. 169). ,:' R e cr u it ll~ n t ' c r lj a t e s, " pcct-o r .
~ , ' , " . • ' - ' : , ' ' 0> • , ; - , ' ,. ' , .. , ' " j .. ,, ' , ' .. ' . . ' ' ' .
;':,; .~ a v a} l eb.l e ~ ,~'?e l ~ f ? m,' ~h 1c ~ su~ ~.4b~ e.,c andt de.tes m~y ', ~ e . s ~ l ec te d
.fo r ' j o b "c~ ns i derat'fon, , " ~ . -, .. ,
::" . " ~ .'-'11"r rt ~ : ~t, ' a_~ ~,'__ : ' { ·19H)" S :·~~+t ~. a~ ;: ~ e,c~ u r~~'i~,,('h 'as ' ~, : ' ~ . ,;"_~,
,', ne ce,~ ~aiy.,. ~ ,~~r,e q-U 1 : '~ t,7 ~~:i.~~. , ,~· .~ ·~ ~,.e,~ ~ bera ~,e. a? e,~ s ~~nt ' o t.: ~e~d:S.:
',Needs must ·be ..asse s sed f t rst ,wH h ,r eSpl;lct to the ',.'~.~ss~ ,o n and '-:';' ;
. :g ~ a l s ' ~ f the ' to~ a l . o r~a h 1 za tib ~ ~ ~ ~~· ,.th ~ n · ·W 1t'h '~ e·s' p;~ ~ ' -t o ~' h~:
.:.; ~,at t,1 ~: u , i~ u'n ~t 0," jo b 1U1' g, n·~~.ri t ~ ,: ,.:Jh ~ i"·,,' , "s '~. ~ u' ~ ~ ,;'be ' ~ ~'n, S '1 ~e~~', :') ,
'" ' . a b l~ nv~ ; Yeme nt ~f a,11 ; ~hO ' a re , aff :ected :i>Y : a ~y : g~~~n· :p 6·\1t iOn'

















. . ' H a n"s ~ n ( i97'6) : ': i 'nil t 'c at~6 t hat ,·whet6 e·r '.or -n'ot"a: ~~ Tlc; .
f"oUrid ~ i t on fO' ~ ' ~e~ ~he~ ' r ~~r'~ 1 ;ime'n { 'h~'s" ~~e~ pr ov1d~dbY "·t'he· .-
b~••~7;: · ' nd;V! d i' 1 mJ :'~ · ·" ; ;~~ "'d.; :fi t; ~~ '~',J;;p;~ S " IIj'ty . ": ;..
., .... . , : : ' \. .;" . . ' ': " ~
. '. ','.-' ". . ~ ~' . ', : . .
j\/fi :
:.;.. ; ::~~ :;~;~:~~;if1~~~:;[i~;l~j~t.~;";':· ,
. . . . ~?t.~~ (!.9 1.6 ) · n.~ t~.~ ';h a t ',th e f 1 ~S.~ i . "p.or-tan t .s-te p · ·f ~~ ", '
which a p.rln c tp al e e,n he.lp t he d is tri c t; I dIl1ntstra'tr- i n "
. . 'r eer~t ;~·er.~ .:·~,f ;~'t~ tf ·.f ~·:.tJ~.- ¥r'~ ~_t d 1'''~~~ ~ .t ~-:6n"s~~o:o1·, , p.:~~ ~;~~·n .ei ;.




. :~ ~~ : :': ; i ~nt {h_rd~1~~~~: i~~~: ~.1~J=::~~~}~ h ;.' ."
3/~~:;;~.~; e : : :::'~to~;~~~"~:~'~~ ~;S-:-~~'~>: h .:..i~ ";: : :' ~ ~ .'.!
II"Y create ·. "need . f or "per sonne l . ' ~ ,' .
.. . .,. · ~O i~:: · .~: : :: ~ ~.:h:: · P~)~~ f P~<;~ :+i~ t •..f~ f~;:/ :
• be .{nyol ved j" . r eac t i ng ~ o' ~trengU..s and,·wellt iies s e s . of t he , . ,~ .
· o:'dl',;,,"." ..' "'~. ~t :~r.~~ h,h ~.?> r-,: \~,: h ' 1,;' ;9 :i?d --:~.; bP' ..;:' .:'. ..:-:.< '
pl'"op ose~. ;·broc ~Ur~ s.~ ~~" 'b w.tn .be.: s.e'lt . t o tea c her. ,ph cellen t " '; . '. i
' i , >~: :t; :; n : ::.~io~:: j ;:: :';: :::':b,: :~: ;:::· ': ~i;:i:;:: i::; :~: ' ~ ' ! :'> ' ~ '. :; I
d1:,sfri .i::t~ s- r'ecr'ut \~ n9 tea~ ' ,t.o. a 'school "s parUClJ je r 5 ta f f . :;: · : :.
~, '.n e e ~ s . : · : . " " ',. :: ' . .,',." "" -'; ' ~ :' ~ ~ ,'. •.. ' . .. . . : (: '.~ .r
' ....
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' ~, : \






" t ' ; ,;\ : • •o) t eJl..f r f'n .c 1 ~.~ $;' a.~e: : >~y,ti.;, :1 .n:t~ ~~ e·d 1,a r,.1~ ~ . ;be t ~e ~n. ~~ n : ,~.~,l..
. ' " . ' ..aJm,1 ~ 1s~,ra.tfon . and ,t h ,~ . b Ul ~l d 1 .n~ _:un'1t . ;~a~ywr ~'ter~ asne e
: ':_ . . ;:W1J:.1),G r fe~e; ~'s : ~ s ~'e $ ~ ~ e n' t O' f l t h~~ 'p'r'1 ~ ~ 1' ~ a'1 's 1nvolveme nt t n ,
.'" ,:,' - . •,'! '. -', . ;:' -; "" ., " '; ". ' . - '; ':',
"
, ' ,.*' r t-~~~ e l a ~'t 1 ,; i"re: . ~·;: · T ~~ r : fo r'~ . he I ~ i ~'t e s ' tha t re cl' u't tment
tv.'···.' :~~fiii:2~~~;;;:~~!~:;i'it~:~:1j::j~t~~i!;;;:~~:::'c \ .• '".
.', I ': . .-. ' d:is tt lct ;s'hou'l d be re cru·ti:1ng~. :\&ac Jier s' · tol, Jie et t he needs ·:of ·· ,',"
:'o·J·. .'. ;'::; " . ..,'
' 1 'iJi',J;,~ ' , i:
tJ~ '; ,." ,".,."'d" ., " ",
y , ::t::~;it~:&~:~:;;::;:i~~':R:::::~;::,:;;:';
'1 . " c.a n- ~b~ 'o f . val.uabh°=a ss tshni e. 1.ri· r.eniH ( 1ng teache rs · · [p , 53 ) • .,
j:) ' :,' " i , (~. ,.' ; ~'o'; ' : ~~ :r;: : p~;'\: (;:;~~': ,:,:~ : :t::i/;::u:;' ;, :d:::'::':.r.




















. is p £a ~ ~ d r ol e ' b1 '~ro ~ i d i n g gu'idel1n~ s ' (pr ' principals , who are
.:, ..4'a:C ~ d wl\'~' ~ ta ff recru1t~ent , ': Reavis (19 80) sta t es · ~ h e 'key
. , t o su~ c e:~ ;Ul' rec'r u1t~ en t 'i s "a pr1nc t'pa l '~ho -c a n _ J n'v o l ~ e , th e ' "
i~lImun'ty 'i·n. a ~trac t ing ' 9 Q.Od ~ teache rs ; PUbl iSh an att ract iv e
, ~ . '
I '
I
"'\.1: ', ;[hi .'
"'·"1 .~: ~ ~ \t ~ -
i .I. i
J
'. ,t ' . . .b ro c h ~~ e ,as an effect l 'ie llean$ ,of rll t ruf tllent; a nd i nv ite .v'
I
'OJ " . ' ~' t u d e n ~ s s t~ .~ng ' t o ~.~t.oll~ , t·e ach e r·s \ '0 vt sft ht5/h e r ·sc.~~o' · .
. 1 ' . .. 1('.".: .A"th" ' t~dY '~hi ":" , ,, m ' ~" th":,"" ' f . • h'J
t - .i-. p.r ln c t,pa,l ~ in . r e c ;u 1t m e ~ t of Haff wa s con d ucted, _.by ;P.IlY,t on.,
I
. '1 ':'" ', (196,9 ); AS,a r eJ Ul h Of\ t hi s st udY i . 1t was le.a rn ~d t ha t ... ' .
• • , ' 1) 'pr in c ip a ls t nvc.t ve t hei r staff and part ic ula r l y depar t mentI:',l " tteads: . ln the re cr u1t Ilf!n ~ p r oc~u . 2 ' , t he princ ipal, ~. la C e s. .
lik.' .. ', : : ~:' :, ';': :",:~ : : : : :~'::" .::::::::;:::::'f:: :::.;:·:::1:" 'l'ff ", ::i"~' " ';d";" '>:' i'the ~; ';;!P"~ ; d d ' ;"" ~ " h '" j~ ',,;,y ,. ',: , " ~ i ' .."de~~}~p ·-,the er tt er t., bY ' wh.! .c~ · a .~ca ~d lda t e Is t o be se lected '..I - •J:.' :-, . :.a ~d -'f.~ '-.t~_~ 'ht ~t.~g·. ~.e c t s? o~ :;1" !Dad.e. ,~)' :. ~he pr,~ nc t p~ t , However .l':J, ", : :~:: : : ' ~,: ::,: ~: ,:: :::;:\;d; :;:: ::';::::,::;t,';: :,:~:r::: "
'1' , t he ·t r end,. i s .l es s cOllmon, ·1n j Slll.l l er. s c h~ol ' ~t ser tet s wher e
'. ?: . s~ per l n t e n d en ts'are s t i ll ~e i 'u c ta n t tlt r el i nquis h authori ,t y
" '. f or s ta~ f '~ ~c ru'i ~ m ~ n t and ' s e l e c t"; o'~" ~ _n' fa .vour· o'f ~h e P ~·1·~C i ~a 1.
. ,:.'; cas te tt er ·.(l976) , ~ n kee pl n-g ~f't~ ' . t h e c'Ur r lln·t '....t re·nds . '
• .' '.' " .' , '."'. ', . ~ , . . .- i. '.', .
cut t tn es 'se ver -a t fe atures , tha t cher act er l ze orga niz a t1Qns ' .. '
..: 'wil h s:u clces.~ fu i '..r e·c:rU'1·tinent ' e (fo ~ t s , These are : .. -';' ,~ , - , . ' .. ,; .. ' "'. "~"










1) r~ c'r u i tmen t plans fo r '81 1 perso nnel
a re deve lo ped and coo rdina t ed by th e
cent r a l administ rat i on . "t nt s phase
of t he. pr oce ss i nvol ves edhar-en cert c
the manpower pla n , deciding'wha't
positions a re vac a nt a nd what
,st a ndar-ds are- t o be enJpToy ed i n
s el e c t l nq pe rs onne l t o . f i 11 t hem.
Pri nci pals ', a nd o t her key ailm1nf s-
. trato r s affected by .tll e re cru itment
d ~ cfs 1 ~n s . pa.rtf c f pa t e -.1n -t he pla nni ng' .
2) sta ndard ize d form s fo r ge t t ing 1nf or,- "
mat t en f rom and t ran slItttt ng infor mat itn
. tci appli cants -e r.e de veloped by t he
ce nt r a l off ic e ",l min l s t r ator; , Tltes e
inclu de pos ition gui des , appli cat io n
. ~ ~~ ~~~;e~~ d~ ~ ~1m{~~~i ~ . questto nn. res .
3) 'cur re nt 1nfor~itior<on -the s t at:u s: of
eac h c'a nd1,da t e ,is ' e s sen t i a l to. th e
c.on~ u Ct o fre c ru itnienh. · ,{p '~ 487)
f r om 't he r! view 'of lite ~ atur! ' and r-asea rc h dea ,li n~
. wi~h .s~~'fi r ec ru.i tme l)t ' ,:a n cbv tcus ,t r e nd emetg es-..: Ove r th e
,Ar f1 ft"" Y";" . it N" b. con c Luded xba t t he -"' " ' ' ' ' ' '
"r o l e 'i n recru1tme nt has chenqe d . fro'm one of ser-e inte rmed ~ a ry







": \~ . ' ,::
Se l ec tio n Pr oce s s
Van Z~\~;; (19 64) deffn 'es the , se lecti on pr-ce es e 'as'-
th ,at P h a ~ 'of pu'ttf ng i nt o eff ect' th ~ ..
ob~ective of ' pe r so nne l administrati on
conc e rn ed . with . t he d i s,c'overY ,a nd
empl O'yme nt of per-sc nae t who: ha ve' the / .
abl.1i t y ,wf1 l , and nec e ssary i nitia l
competency t o .de t he w,ork assigned '
them ; (p', 96 ) ., ,
McVey (1 9:54). r e port i ng on G'ree t~ ' $ s ,t.u dY" ll s ts·th~
. . ' . i
f~ll ow i n9 sel ect i o n pr i nci pl e s Iden,ti'f1e d , as 'hnpo r t anti









pr ovfs' lo ns sho uld 'be . made jor
appraisi ng th e knowl ed ge, edu cat i on ,
and s upervfs ln g t echll 1ques of aJ 1
c ~n d 1da te s -. .
6) . '_ c~m p e t e n c e f 'n o r a l . dis cuss i on s ho~ ld : '
be : ap prais ed, . .
. - ",::----. . , . .
7) : ~~~~i~~ ~ : r,~~~s~ :;'6 ~~ U l: 8 bt!l~~:~d' :
unders tan ding o f . co mll~ty-rJ! 1a t 1 o n ~ .
' s h i ps of th e ca ndi da te s . --'0'
S) ade qult e pr ovis i ons s houl d bel . ade for-~- _
appr ahi ng the pers ona l ity qual i t ie s
of . t he appl i can t i nc l udi ng i nt erpe rs onal
s kil ls. - . •
20
1 ) selecti on ' should be on ee e t e •
2) s e l , ct10n ' ShOUl d ta ke iLt a consi der -
a tt o n t he duti e s of. t hJ'POSit l on a nd .
the knowl e dge t hat 1.5 n'ecuu ry t Q
f ulf111 , t he$' dut i es .
3) : ~ ~ ta~~~~ C:~ ~; Il~:O ~ ~~u ~~e::·~~t:: ::
educa t io n -and e xp e ri e ~ c e .
4 ) a pp ra ts a~ should 'use II. compar abl e
"bas ts for ra ti ng all candi da t es.
I
12) a l l app,11cant s s houl d be r equi red t o meet '
~~; S i ~~;mf1t~~:~~ard S of he~ 1t .h ~ n d : '1 .
13) per'IOdl e "eval ua ; ions ot' the .se'l ec t 'it' '.
pro t es .s. lIhOul d be I!a d'e .
14 ) p ro b a tl ~n a ry nertees S hOU 1~, be r equi re d .
. [ pp ,'. 1 4 ~ · 4 l ' . " " . .
. .
" g } . a'deq uate pr-ov t s f cns sh ould be ",ade fo r
lIPpr ll1s-1ng th e l eJ1dersh i p pot en t ial of
all candi dat es: ~ - .
un ..i nd h 1dulIls ca l led . upon t o t ake par t i n
. the app r a isa l o f applicants should be
i llp a r t 1a l and t ra i ned i n t hei r s pecif i c
cf.ut1es . .
11 >' ~ omp l lt e a nd . r~ j1ab le evi de nce co'ncern 1n g
t he pro fessi ona l pr 'epa ra t1 on of c andi da t es
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.: ... ..:,-:. '.:, >.: . I_~~~~·~',-..:.: ..' .:~ z: ~' ~''' :' ~i.~~~';;,~~ ~ ;'~· .'·':::~'---" '-:--",..s:: - i -r-: __" _"_._J
. all a re ne e. i nf l uenth l to .:t he s aee degr ee whe n It c cae s to
21~. A.,,,,•• on' V" 0, . , ( 196 3) " ' Wto,,'" "' '''' 00
IS not be in g I pol1 cy ~a ~te r ; rath e r , it 15 an adll1 n istr,athe
ta~ k whJ c h de rundl 'con s1 der ab le -t ns1.ght 1" to th e l ea r ni ng
proc es s . a kno~ le dge of t fie _ht r.t ea chs of til; ' l dll 1nhtra t h e
. - ~.,. . ' . .
s tru c t ur e •. a.nd t he ab i lity to . a ke good J udgllle nt s on t he
·q U a l1 \ 1 ~ a t i o.n 5 at" a ~ Pl1 c ~nt s as t hey re h 't"e to spec i fi c s f-aff
need s . In -la r ge r s c h ~ol sys t ees , th e s uperi nt endent .eet t e e
'upon otll·e.r l .dm1"n1s"trators 't o iS stt fn t h'8 ~ C r.e e n1-ng ·. -b u t th e
' f 1 ~ a l ' se lecti on ci , 't ea cher s t~ ' be recommended t o the board
was up to · ' t he " 5u ped ntend~n t . I n sma,11 $c h~o l .systems t he
supe r t ~t.~nd.~.n t ,was oft en f ound to ass ume c: ~ I'II P I~/e;.\ e sp o n s f bi ~ t t y
for al l 5 el e ~ t i o ns . However , And erson a nd Van DYke\re po~ed •
' : e v f d eTl ~ e t o "s ~ g g es t t~ at princi pa ls are be c. Om fng . ~'n.c ~\e I S 1ng~.)' '''
i nvo lv ed ·t n th i s · · pr oc ~s s . This _f ncr eu t d Ic th.tty on \the Pl rt
of p;tl\ cipals . i n se l '~ct t o n of .t e.a cher s, ~ s . s ~~n IS a de\s1rab1e
dev.e l opao.e nt , s !r,ce tt 15 the pr i nct pal who w1.11 supe r vfse and
.. ' , - .
-~ ~ \lj o rk_ ~o s t cl ose l,)' wi t h t eac he rs .
G r1·fft~b}_~.96 4 ) '01 1s o id ~ re ss ed 't he cha ngi ng role of
· p r t n. c t p ~ 1s t n s ~a ff s;ie'c tfo n~ .~ ~ . ~ .t i te d that t he r ol e o f
t he pr i nci pa l t n pers onnel s e lect t on- had' un ~erg o ne a '
r emer-kab Le change, The pr-f nc t peL " WIS no lon ger upes t ed to
t ake any eeecn er ~ om th 'e ce ot ral o'ffi ce sent hi ll: - ' : .
.' Su ff i e O t79) .s t a t'e.,~ tha't t~e ' '~ ~ n g l'e mos t i mpor',t an t
'Perso n t n t ~e ' s e l e c i 1 o ~ proc ess's the ' bul1d i .ng 'pr l nc t pa l .,
~ h l le . meny peo pl ~ :' IIIY ' p a rt ic fpate 1n t he sel e c t t on pr ocess ,














Gorton ( 1976) a ls~~ , se is~e sehoo I admi nis t r a to r as
play ing a majo r ro l e i n staf f .sel ect.io n. However , j.e note s
tha~ 1n some sc hoo l dis t r ic ts, the schoo l admt nl-s t r -et or t s
ro le 1,0 st aff se lection-c an be des c ribed as p.eri pher a' , Th is
f fndi ng descr i bes a sit ua t io n s1mi la r to t hat rep orte d by
Anderson and va nDyke s1x t~~ n ye'arsearll'er . I." t hes e
s1tuat fons.• " t he pr i ncipal may not find out who 10111 1. be
j oi n i ng th e st a-i f -unt l l Ju s t be f ore SC~~O l opens •. However.
Gor ton /a r gue s th at 1n sp 1~e : ,~f -Wh a ~..may s ee";.'. to be advan ta ges
1n e,ff fcle ncy when a pe rs onne l d~ p·a rtme nt .'s e lect s· t he staff ,
l~t wou l d appe ar t hat' . a s h ll'l"g utile . pr l nc1 'pal 15 hefd
eccou nteb 1e - for s t a ff . p e r fo rma n ~ e • . ~ e shuul d be dfr"ect -ly
1n v~ lvedh ttie s ta ff s e l'ec tio'~ 'pr o cess':
' G o r t ~n ' v 1s.uai tz~s s ta ff $e'l~ct;o n .a s a pr oce ss
consisti ng of a s e r-t es of seq uent i'a l l y i nt e rdependent , step s
'W 1t h"~ a direc t I n' p~ by p·~ 1 n cipa"1s . Thes e s t eps are:
, 1) i den tify a nd 'def in' e sta ff se t ecHo n
. crite ria .
2) 'coll e ct and exami ne eppI ic at io n for;S
and placement paper s ; ,i dent ify most ,
pro,mi si ng ca~ d i date ;s t o be i nt erv 1e'o(ed ;
3) plan ca r e f l.il ly '~or th ~ ' ~n t er v1e ws . '
4) in vite and i nterv iew t he ' most promis ing
cend t da te s . / ,
5) make :s e l e,c t 1 0 n ' et~/s i- O'~ S and in form
al l cand i da t es ~ ~p . 15.3) ' •
...'· .' A c c o r d 1 n ~ to 'Ca s t et t e r (1976) the pri mar y ai m of
s:' ~e ct1 ~ n 1,s , to f f 11 eXis t ing ' ~acanc fe s ,wit ll : p e r s ~ n n e l .1'110
meet esta b l i slled qual iff cat i ons and 1'110 a pP,ea r likely to
\ ~, .
~
,. ",'..,;: -' ,. ~'
d.ecen ira llzed pro 'c~ s smea'n1n g _ , ~hat th e super kl'r til-im olll' an
r e'ad1]y , see n In ,t he dev el oplile nt ,ud tlrpl .elle nt at t on of a SChOO,) ,
of the cur ricul"u. r est .s wit h dec 1s to ns he ~a ltes r egar d tng th lt
."
. . ,
This pro c ess . ay be st llp'h o r elaborate .
adminiS tr at o r s . • The ce t t t ce t nat ur e of t hh funct ion may be
, ,
s ucce.ed on th e Job .
d e p end~ on t he s t ae of t he s c hool s ys te _. the nuab er- of
vaeanc t es , an d boa r d Tee ruttrle nt po l tcy . Hown er , lIos t
'.. .se l ect i on pro en se s_ inc lu de t he fo l l owing: rec e ptf en,
------- .ce nt r a J.-.s-c-r"ie n1ng t nh r v1e w. c Olllplet t on a nd r evi ew o"f
- ,
appl t.catt on f or hs , cee e t e eten o f te sts req uired by t he sy s t em, ' '
decentralized 1 n ~ e r V fe~ s , back ground' in ve s d gati on , se l ect i o n ,
ind1vfdua l ',r e p,or,t s (p rfnc1.pal) usual l y, mak e-s the ( ina l
dec1,q on' t o act ept or r e t ec,t" ,t he ' app l i cant (p. 176,>:
" . . Me r r tt ~'\( 197, ~ > s tates :h .at t he se l.! c t i,on of .t e a chi ng






















..11 t each e r ~ 's houl d' no t ~ e ma t ·n : w 1 ,t. h t h e cellt r a,l o f f 1 ~e b~ t ShOU'l d,
l be sha red bY' the pr l nt 1pa'1 .a nd staf.~ lIembers . Thi s ,model
! would cause th ~ : sc hools to have i ncreased 1nvolvem'ent an d (
I" . -:' _espo nS fb1_1'ttY ";O~ h.~Ch& r ~ e~ect1on 'rith ~r tha~' b 1a m ~ ~ g I'c ent r a l off ice, .for hav i ng hi red ~ nw t se l y. "\' :\:
















K;rr ( 1976 ) 's t l t u tha t ~hen a p r 1nc'1Pi l shar es ~n
the r es po ns i bi l i t y .of 5e1ect1"n 9 a s ta f f llIu ber . he has a
gr ea ter t nterest ' l n the success of t he t eacher chos en (p. 97).
K1ndr e d e t ' ..1. ( 1968) view th e ' r:eli ti o ns hl p 0"
pri nc ip al. t~ centr . l o f fic e a s dep end.tn g pr1 ..a r 1Iy ~~ on the
t ype of ad ll 1nis tr:atiYe structure wi th in t he dtstrfc t .and
I whe the ~ or' not th e super intendent v~ews ~ 1: S pr1nc!p~1.~ · as
r-es puns t b 1I I adm1nl st r a"t or s. or 51mply', conlllun1cation "a gentS f or
t h'e c ent"r~l ' Of~ 1ce~ ' , T h-e " d' e~ e n t ;a i lz e d for~ of O r g ·a n1' z.rt 1 ~ n
prOVldeS~h~ pr~ n'C"lpa l 'wit h' much' gre l t e; opport'~nfty t~ , w~ r 'k
et os:el1 with th e cu~ ra l ' ~ff fce ' 1n' ma t t er~ t ha t p~ ~ ta l n ' t o'
h 1 ~ _ s ch ~l? 1. lh'~ , ~ pr l ~ ~t Pa l is re~o;ryhed by ~~ e ~ e n t.f a;· ·Off t ce,
as the e ll.ecllt tv e\ lle'd of t he schoo l · he admIniste rs . . As such .
t he '~ r t ~ c t P a l r ecoliluands -to the ,s uper i nt ende n t t he eIlPhYII~ nt -; ·
~f ~ 11 . o f t-he npl0yeeS.of t h: se ho;l fo r wht 'eh lie is ~: .
• re spons1b le :·
Ser gl ova nnl (·1~ 17 ) ind ic ates th at t.he se~eeti·on ..
pr oce ss s hould be de ve lo ped a li t tt e _f ur t her t o bec olle a t en
. . ' . ' /' .
eff,:lr t tn volv tn g th os e at all l e....15 of -i d. tnts t rat t on i n t he ".
" . -. . ., . - . ~. - .
S _~h:Ols ~· The se 1ec t t o:n.;l>rOCes s ' c an be ~ ~e h t c l e whereb y
<,. ·pr i nci pa ls .ca n h,re a ~lve -r se f ac u-lty -, a ··fa culty t ha t wi ll
r e f l ect many bell efs l , att~~lldes ', a-nd ba C ~grOunds ' · ( p . 17) . ; '
.. ~cclpti n g ,t h e premi s e that a .selectio n pro ce ss shou ld
be a te am effort , 'Bolton (1 969) be j tev e s a number of · people





• • • : 0 ' .
· s e'tl!~nc~ I: (st ro n~ "Pr i nc.i pa l . I n vo l ~ ~~ e n t ) 0 0
1) ' ce ntial 'off'i ~e ~oniue~S""re.COt u1t.l!le nt '
" . .. . ' .2) een t r at offi ce conducts ' sc re eni ng
i nt erv 1ew ..
3,) .pr t nc t pel s examin e' wr itten r ecords ,
informa tio n regard l,ng ' 1n1t ia l " .
i nt er vie w. ' " . . .
4 ) ' ce nt ra l off i ce er cces ses '""r i t t en \ .•
r ec erds
5) . pr in c i pal' 15 r-espcns Ibt e -for '
cont acti ng applicants i n whom he
i s in t.er es t ed
pri nc i pal "tb tervte vs
ce ntra l off t ce in t er vi ews i f the
p r l'~ Ci p a l' s i n,t ~rv i ew . i s fa vou rable
6)
· 7)
B) pr inc i pals make rec ommendatio ns t hat
offe r be made .
9) cel'!tr a l ' o ff i ~ e 'ma k e s offer
10 ) .1ndiv1 dua ) decides ' upon' offe r
Sequence II ' (St rong· Cent r al i zatio n) .
1) ' ~ e n t ra ' off t ce C O rid u ~ ts r ecr ~itm en t .
0 2 ) ce ntra l ..-o ff i ce pro ces ses wr it ten
re co rd s - .
at th e var tous s t41~ f. the se lection pr-dces s . The i n it ial
scr ee'ni ng' inay be ' done by cne 'per son or one gro up, whil e the
, . .
.,f i na.' j Ud ge~e n t mi ght be" made by someon: els e. Two exampl e s
of di vergent ' pr act i ces r epre se nting , di ffe ~ e n t empha sf's' on
ce nt ra15Qnt ro l of 'nfor~ a t i on " co l le c t ing ' a n~ ·as s ig 'nmen-t.of
auth ori t y fo r making cho ic es a're pr-esent edvby Bolton . These



















J) cent r~ l of f i ce cond uc t s .i n t e r v ie ws
4L central 'off t ce $u_.llar izes- tnforllafun
'; ~ roll written" ~ecords a ~d ' f nt ~r. 6S
5) w~tt ten Infor.a t ion and S\Illl i ll" are.
r ou ted t o 1 11 pri nc1 Pi 15 wh hue
poten t tal vaca ncies .
, 6) _~ ;1n C 1 p a 1 5 ·.~ ke 'recolllllen1 t tcns
1"e ~ a ~ .d ~ng . S f! le C: t~ o.n / . ' '.: '\.- .0-.:-
-7) . ce ntlral' : gf ff~ e , '1I!ake s f i na l .dec1,s l o,:, .
(P P.37-38) "
, -,' . .






















I~t on t~e ~:r·t or the . p ~ f.ricJ pa)1n i he ~p r~u~Of t ea:C"her.:. .
$elei:ti~n . - Thts fs nQ.t a d U P 1 1 ca t 1 ~-~" o f ~fiort s . ' b u t: ra th~ r "
a co.p·le~en t"rY ' ' p rOC ~'d u r:l l ap'p,,? ICh-"W~1 el'l s~_feg"u.i r~~ ·. ·th·e
goals .uf the .se l ectfon process'. , 'The b ast e assu.p tton"1s t hat '
. : , .... ~ ' . . . , ' '. . " " . . . .
.t he p.rl nc1paJ, \ -no\lls_hts/her schooJ ",ud,s; a lld ,the re f or.e is i n -=.
.::~J:;::t:l~;;;O:::t::: : ):;;::';:;:r:::~1;~::::,:f;::~~~;~ .. :~
pr ocedur.e .. ' Eve n wh"en",t he :ce ut ra l :off1ce coGr d1na t e s ,·and .
'~::::;:;~j[1[)!~:j~t~~~t-1~;gi::~iii~{~!:
fo llowJn g SUIIIUrY 'I s adll pt ed frO Ill Cut'ett e!" (1976 ): ,
.; ',The ·t ot . l'"procels ::"of:'5etect10n..1n ~ 1 ~d; $:i· .> '
.» -~:~S"t'~ b_ ~ 1 Sht_ ~,? .r o~l~~'-:;~~~ ! ~~~ery .~ $: ; ' '. '.x .'":;
. . ... ; ~ ) : ~ :;:::.t ~~~: e f~ ~ ~:t ~~: p : r~::·~,~· · ·,,· ' ·
.:..-':: -\r::·: t:·: ~·a ~ ·:'~-t ~'~s '~~ ~/~~r~i~~';;'~i :: '...~ :,.-. :-::
. ~ '.-; . ~ -. fo r gat heri ng .d at a; : · " ...<' .'
"'4) , ~e ~U r l n g ' s t-a f" f' '-jl a rt '1~~'1 p a t-t O rt tn--':'
. '. ' a p.praising V1e data ,"and ,~ h l , ::.r .";
.candt da te : , ' '' , '
' ~'e1~t 1ng' ·; ~ e ' quai 1;1 c; atf '~'~'s~ ~/ ' '
th e ca ndl dates t o ,th ,e pos1 t ,lon
. ~ p ee l f I Cl t 1 o n s ;
.-' 6 )" s e ~e'en-l h g t ,he ,qual 1f 1e d f ro~ th e
u n q'u~_l ~ le.d.c a n~~ d ~re:~ i ., ' ~ ~ '" ~'; .' "
'" i
":t












"it'··'I.' . .".'I ' ,
I '

. ' ~" ~ ' ' , '~ ' Th~\, :~o p~, l ,a't i ~n :' ,o' f ' ,t hi s. ,S,t od'Y.COlls l s t 'ed ' ot."a) 1 ,'2.1' :,'-'
\'".,,rN~·,W:,,~ '~..~d} ~ ~ ~~: , a:~ ~ ' L ,~ ~~ado r , ~ l ~ ~g '~~<t~i, S;~'h,~:}~ '~ ~,~ S:t ~'l ;'C t S~ ~ ~,h"~i '_ '
~" ,PO,PU,l a,ti,on ' W~~(d l, ,~, :i ded ."in,t o,'h~O ,9 ~i(ll'lJ S ~ ',' (' 1 ) ':'Sll, ~e r: 1 ,~te,n d e n t:S
.:...l~fi::~;;:,tf :"tt~t;,:;,. :.:~::' : ::~' ; : ,;; ~l t:: : !'; :;;, : :d., ;: ,' , '
, ; ~' I~'t'~'m,t~' "
>;,,' , , i ' rl~:t ru ni~ ~,~ , ,'U~ ~d, i,n:,' ttl'iS , ~ t o,~y ~,a S',' a, ' ~ iui st ~.o~ n a 1; ~
adm.i n istered- t o s u~er'i n te·nd ~nt $ "and~'pr in C l ';a·'; "S ·" , Q ~ e'~ t l'onn'a fr~
fit;;;; ~m 'd~;" O P~d ,,,;to, "'~" ;W 0' ";e'. ,u~", ·'lt ;~" ;'
~ " ', f6 ~ qU~st~im,~~~,1 r e's",fo r "bo' t ~' , ~'r .'{n ~ 1 pa l ;, ' ~'nd ': $ ~ p e'~ 1 ~' t, en d ~,~ ~ ,S, "
, : dll; lt w1t~ '~e~;,u ftme~t ,ari'd se le c t1~n .'~ ' J~'; i:' ;~e~·s . :~'se~ ' l n ,t h~
,>' ~u e $ t1o~~a i r e , ~e'r'e ~ " ~,ne~ d $ ,a s~e$ ~,~ent .",' '; ~ ~ ' de,:sc ~.,i ;ti,o~ '~', :i
,tdent 1f h; at 'i ol\ and attract~on of ~o te ~ t~ ff'f'€C r~u\~ s ; " gr'o! s : "
c : '" " " ,' ' " . ' '-' ''-:', " ,"" ,- ;;,....; . :' ,:.;.:, : "" " : ."
, ,s~c r-e e n i ng. se 1;c t,l ~.n.. to,~,h . a nd}rOCe S~~ e~, : ,,' a ~,~ dec,is \~ n m~i:,1 ng ", : '" .
. ,..Thes,e ·· t a.s ~ ' a,~e as ,~ e, ~~ der:1v~d /(Ia fn.J:Y ,fr olll',Ha," rl S'#oooo ,e t , ill" "





".' ln d '1 ~~ted :'On"a ' f t 'Y e ~ p o in t s c ah cons .t s t lng . .of :
.',"',." . . {~ · ·. ~:O :;e ·S P~~.5 i .~ ~ 1 ·) t_y : l · ;'" " ~.
c · · ",2: ".: -; . ,
r " ", ' 3 ,: :~ "
s: ' \.. ,';' . ,4., _ , _, ...:,.J....'. ',. ... . . " .;...
"I . ' ...:.. ' .: 5.: . FuH ,.o r . e e ue t ' r:es·pons 1biHty . ,' ",,"
, I .. " .., ;:·;·;:;~!;ii~t:E:i:~~:::~~::~;r:::.: ; · :' .1
.I r· . ~ ;.;. ,'"~"~~ : " ~ l '"·~ ':\; '.~>,;'i~~ 'l d '~ ' f~ ~~: ,:.,' .<,' , / .~ .
1" \ :... ." J ., .. .'
....; ~ . • . .-, ,vaf fdt tv',-' . .. .:.
."L~ ·'1 . .~
l:,": j ' . ' ,'., .": ~J' ~ ~ u-~ t ; ;iu, ~ e n t.s " ~ l,e m~: - ar~' p r ; ·~_j'1~ ~ls. ~ n d. facu-lty '
ll ~ . :· ! , ~~~b ~ ~s ~ft ~1 n ' t ';~ ' ~~ p a r b,~ n t: , ~' {iu ca't'f ~n~ ~ 'Adm ~ n h t ~a tf on - ,'
:1 -: . w e ~ e' ':~k ed :~~ camp1e~e. -t he ques '1 'o~~'a ~!e'~ ' ~_~~. c o .:~ ~ n"t "on th e~lr '
\:~i,:,(.'. , ~:: : ~ ~: . '::'::': :::::;': ~:z"~: :~:,::::::; se:~: " :".'" " 11I, , , ' /" . , \ '
,1
1
< ':,; " , ,\,' . r: R.1o..11 \ \ " .' ' ' t,
o ' , ' .\ . The purpos e of th e i ns tr ument was t o 9,' 1n 1'nf o i' lu t l on
-.~ : " , c:o~ ~ir~,~..~, the at t itude of superi nt endent s and' pr i nci pals a t j
;.,: '..-:, ~ L;": , ,~,, ".t.' tn ,It,; "h.~l ' ~'" ~y" ." ." " , i,,, "y. ot ..;
.. . " .:t fh ~.( t 1lil,e.w ~ e n . ~ ose a d~ 1nj ;s. tra tor$ ar e 'nIos t conce r ned with ..!
t , ' : . : : "'.~ ~.t..:\~ " :~ t~ ,f,' 1n~ ~ '>~.t.: _~ou 1,d•., ~be.' 1O~.1. ca1 . ~D ~JS·Ullle... t.ha~· att1 tud~s .w~ u 1d •.1',
. differ at othe r po ints t n the school -yea'!" cycl e whll\ st lff tn g
." ,. .\ . ' . .... . ' . . .. . ',' .
':i-:, ';", :~~>:- '. >~;. ~. ~. .j
" , ) . "'1 :" >~?:;:.l': f~";i.,l71~~ 4~fi~,f~;0i~:~:: '~~~:R;_e:g~~,;~~,+~J
I "~
"; ' ,
.. . -. - ,~
31
,1s not a conce r n : r he r-et oe e., an attempt was ma d~. 'to
" ..l •
es t ablis h rel labllity o f the t ns t .rument with1nthe t f mer r-ane
of t~ e s taffi ng cyc l e " n o rmal \~ r two ' t'o four wee ks . T h~ · .
i nst rumen t ..wa s ' r.e ~ ad mini s t e,red to ci~e-th i t il 0" the or ig i na l
r e s P6 ~ d e n t s ·( th o~ e who re sponded ea r ly ) Wi th in that cer t oe."
~o e'ff1 c, 1e ~ t s , O f ' ~'~ 1 ;a b1 1 lt:Y wereca-lc-ulated separ~te l Y for
·ea ch 'it i~ for b-9 ~:h pdnc f paTs ~ nd su p er1nt~ndents ' ~o r. 'e ach
of t.be perfo ~.~,~ n'ce ~~ d d,e S.1 re.d .~~l e. S ' , : . coeff lcie n.ts " .
. . eb t a t ned , _we r~ ', .- a~~ e ra ,ge d ~ s 1ng s ta,n~ardscore s to es t ab.l 1s h
f ou r .over a't l -.' c'o '~ 'ff 1 c l:ents of r-e 11'1.1 bi 1ity as ,fol l ows :"
. . : ', . ,. : . .. .
~ ri ~.c~:,a 1s ,' p ~ rf o r ll1an c e r ol e :: 8 4 ~, pr1 ~ct P als ~ _~ es. f r,~d r ol ,e
. 81, ' Supe rin ten dents I "pe r for ma nce' role , , 8S, and,
':"l-~ .: ' . ' . •
• S u p er t ~£e nd e n ~s.' d e s tr~ d re te . 83.
Super i nt endent s 'of a11 In t~ g ra te d Sc\hoo1 uts ert c es
were ' contacted ' and r eq ues t ed " t~\ , g :r, a ~'{ p ~rm; s'stoPl f or: t~ e
res ear c~'er to co nduct th e, stud y :" , Upon ,p'ermi s s f on bei ng
gra n ~e,q\. ' t h e' ,'s u p'e r;, n t'~n d e ri t ~a s , ~ s k'e d' 't o p ro ~' i de ' a ' ]1 s ~ , of
q'ual i fy1ng p r ,1n c 't·pa·1s oi~.fthfn his -df s t ~ ~ c t, fr~m th is "l ist •.
. ' ,. '," " " '. . ' ' \ '-- . , " :.
; • •.-. ~h e 'r e.~ ,e,lI,. c h e r: : r a n~ om ~y ,S e l e ~ tef twoprincfpa ls , .
A q~s i.1on n a fr..e , ah.ng ,with ~ cove rf ng le tter; , was
; ' f o ~wa''' d ~d tri "ll! a ~c h 'olf t:he ·"'~~·s"pond~'~ (s ·: s~ 1e'~ed . . Two weeks
fr om.111 ~ t t-at,' ma f) "1~ ~.- ~ ;. , ~iO l ·l o~~~b ! Je ~ t~r' 'was . ~ e n t to ' e a ~ h
.. . res ~~ n dent " " TWO-;week's ' i a te ; the , f n ~~ ; t:l ga t '~ r c o n t'~c t e~ t~ ~1
~ e s p onje ,~.t'~ , ,by :,t e l ephcne 't'o ,coJ l'ec t t~tl~ . rene 1 ri fng~uest f onnal res ,







Data Ana ly st !!:
"j
r e po r t ed .





..;.;;;...·"C.:'A'.. .. - - --- ·__-1.-- '0 J..:::,:.,. <'. ' ~-~ .~ " '
an a l ys h of da t a i n qu es ti on s 0":, t wo, a nd t hr ee .
, " Qu e,s t ~ ons fo ur, f 1 ~e' and, six . dea/ t ng :With p~ rc ~ Pt ~ o n s "
of su per in te nden t s ; we r e "an a lyzed i n a pa r all e l man ner t o
.. ' . - . ' .
, ..
I n a ddit f o? , t h,e degree of. d iffe r e nce , where e x t r em.~ . was
l l ) -.- - - ·ac,t ua l "g r e a te r t han des'red
(2) . . ... a c tu~ l 'l e ss t han desf r ed
Eacn of th e seven ques t ions was eeet e with i n or d e r .
Ques t ions one , two a nd t hr e e deal wit h' pe rce pt t ons o f
. : ' ,
principals . Quest lo ." one wa s' dea l t "wi t h ln"a descr i ptive
ma n,nel" by cOllpu ting su mmll"'Y st ltt s t 1t s on eac h item of t he
;. qu-;·s"tl onna l re . The d fs t rtbutf ~ n"'O f ' respon s es f or ~a ~h ~ tu
. '':': ' "'. : : . - . ' \
.... .wa ~ - r epo r t ed a~O ~g . w1th th e m~ ln. · Q ll e s t l o n . t ~o was d ~ \1t~.
wj t h '"1 n 11.. descr i pt lv e ,manner by cOllput l ng s umma r y s .tatH~fcs
. on- each itell of th e "q uest i o nna i r e . -r he "d ts t r 1but 10 ,:, of , '\
re s ponse s £or-:"\ a ch ' l tem wa ~ re p6~ted 'a l ong wi t h .the, mean'. \
·Que s ti on t~ ree ' was a"na lyzed " by"c omput f ng dif f e'~en'c e s cor-e .5 .
:"'( 0 1" ea c ~ - ;es~o ~~l ng p r1~ C lpa" l by {akt ng the a b s o ~ u"t e ~ a l ~e - .
of d H fe r @nce b@t\Ilu n actua l an'd 'des i r e d rol e·. The
di f f~ rti.ces were :p;esenhd" in a ·des cr i Pt iv e . ma nner' by .
cOJlPut ",g sunar)' s t at 1'Stl Cs ",on ea ch 1n~lv t d ua l ft ell f~r all
r,espo.ndin g II r t " i Pl l ~ : The di rec ·... on ~ f · ~ ff fe r~ nC~ 'be t :-e e n ,'




















Ques tion se y'e n was an . lyze.d 'by COIl~u t 1 'n g dl fhren ce
sc or es fo r each re spondi ng pr fnc1pal and .s lIpe d nt end e nt by
• . I _ . .
ta king t h e . bso l ute va'lu e Of...iHference fo r e a c~ item '
rega rai ng t he des"1red rOl~ ""fO ~ ~/e p'rl n_tip, l . TIle .
diff ere nc e s were pres~ a 'de sert.pt h e !lI an nl!, by
C o~pu tlng SUilillry sta tl'sties o~·e·~ ~~ . l nd· f Vfd"t a l t1e m. \h~ .
, .df r e c t l o!l of :d l ff e r e n'c e bet?e n . ·p ~ ~( e P t1e~~~~f principa ls . j
. and superi ntenden t s was 5 umill a rl z e! .~YCOd1n g as : -I .:
. (a) -'--- no df~!ere·nc ~ . . .- -. . J
, ( I ) - _:. . Pr i n c ip a l desi re IIG r e input by Pri nc ipa ls '
th n ~~ p ~n t l! n d e n ts ee s t r e - .!
(2) • • _- Supe ri nt e ndents "du i re ee re i nput by
. Prin c i pal s th . n .Pd nct pals .des f r e














TII1'S' Chapter pr-e s ents an an alysis of Q. a ~ a gat lter e dj
\ Que stion 1-
Wha t is "t he pr1 nc:1pa l's pe r cept ion ' of his ac tua l ro le -
1n 'r e c r uitme nt . and se l ec tio n?
Act ual Ro l e of -t he Pri nci pa l
• ," " , I
Tab l e 1 presen ts statist i cs fO ~ pri nci pals ' r;,s. po n~es
t o t 1)e . ec tua j rol e ~f the- pri nc i paL 'An- ana 1y s i s of t his
· t a bl e r evea 'ls t~at ni ne items had . a lIlean l es,s than two. Of
th~ 3'7 pr i ncipa ls su r veyed , 29 (78 1) s a id ,t hey had no
re s p ~ n ~ 1 b t' 1 ' ity ' f or - ma l nt at n t ng ~.. prOfes s1.on ~1 - rela ti onslli p
...with ' Me mor l a l Un fv e r~ity as arec ru ftme? t ce nt re '". Only t wo
pd nci p.a1,s,_i ~i c .a te ~ . ·lla V in g f ~ll , o.r eq ~a l, re s pon~~/y-,
noveve r , in "ass es s i ng ~ e edS , of , ~ Js / ll er pa rti~~r s c llool
re1evAntto: h ~r1 ng of tea'cll1noS. p,~r ~~ n n e l " ~ 78, .41 1 nd 1ca t.e~
t hrough us e" of t he i ns t r ument s . I nf orma t i on fn ' t hi s ' chap t er
is or:gailiz ed so t hat e a c;~ of t he que s t io ns prese nte d 1n .t he
s t a t eme nt of t he p rObl~m i s , dis cu s sed t n it s r es pect.h e I
.nuee r tce i ord er . WhOe t he re we r e no l ab e l s att ach e d to
respo nse categ'orie s ' 2, 3. and. 4"'of t hllq ues t ton na i roe.fo'"
. pur-pose of d'tscu ssl'on t he sejca teqc ej es hive ibe"en re ie r r ~d to
a.~ fo.ll ows : , 2 - ve ry lft t l e r'e sp o nst btl t ty j 3 ",:, av eNge
. r e sp on si bil i t y and ',4' - con s i derab le' re s pons i bili ty .
' j
l__-::.... cc. ',": ..•:.;.:, ..
~ -N ~ <:i ,. ~ ", ... t o. .
/
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~avfng ave r age to flI l·' re s pons i bil ity .
For H e- t hree • . " p ~ an nin9 for the identifica tion.,,!nd
recru i tmen t o f 1.0c~1 r es i dent s" 23 prf ~CfP~S (62 .tJ.) stated
t lley ha d ' ve r y l1ttl ~ .or no respon sib i lity . Similar ly , 62,a
stated they ha d verY{'1ttle .or no r e s pcjts t b t.lfty fo r item fo ur ,
1 . "no t 1f Y1n9 tea cher s \jU llin t he syste fl.l o'i. po,Jsfb.' e t ea c hi ng
. vaee nc Ies" . , "
. • - ' " _ ' IWhll e F.2% . of.prf ncf.~~!~ '~fn d1clted ~ery li ttle rr no
respons ibi 1i ty ' f~ r "not 1'f y f n'9 tee ehe r-s vt t h in · ,t he system of
possible te a ch l"ng v'acanc ies "; 21;6 1 indicated t'o'n s fde'r a bl e to
. f ul; - or eq"u<tl r esp o·n'Slb f " f t y , . pr~pa lS 'were' d i V l d ed 'i '~
res~ondi ng to He m five, M ~ o 1 1 c n f n g t he s u ppor-t of staff in
d eter~inf n 9 sc hool' ~ecr~j t.ent needs '". · 'Sl i glit l y mOTe- than ..
half s t ated hav1ng .~ery' l itt l e o·r· no -respons 1bl1 ity" whi le
45. 91 'fndica t ed average to f u-i,l -'or'e q Ual respori·sibilf..!:.Y,
"Ther e was. -const derab 1e evide nce t het pri ncipa1s ' have
l it t l e input h · p a-r t l ~ i P a t i ~ g · i n ' d e V i ~ l n ' g a~pnc atio'n forJls
f or applican ts .... wit ll 31 principa ls ' ('S'3,82:) i ndi c at i ng .no ,
re sponsib ility,- Of the remai ning 's i x ·pri.nc1pals , fou'r
'i'nd i c'a 't e ~ a v e rag e r:~po n si b ll i t y wll i 1 e two 's t a t ~s1 'hev t ng fut;
or equal ,ires POnSl bll i t y. , j
. ' A~.a' j o rity of pr10.pals . Ind icated, yerY, .l ittle or f O
r espnns t bt l fty for it ems sev-en, ed,g ht , nine u~ ten , -For
iiem seven, " g ivi ng written j ob desc ri pt i on f~r vaca nci es f n
. .. . " .
question " 75 .71 in d i cated very , litt le or no re~p~1b ll1tY ·
~:1t h 11' meansc.ore. of 'i,-sl. I ~~m elgh'; , . ou t ll 'n'l n, 'pr_~ fe SS i o n a l





in iti al g ross sc reen ing of appli ca nts"", 32,4% ofp r i nclpa ls
re s ponde d as ha v ing ,c onsid e r able t o fUl l .'re s po nslb'i1ltr.
S'i ~ jJarl Y; 'for Ite m 14. II PrdCe~s f n~ .ap P li ca tfDn$ s o
ea eh cand idate ~ may kno w t hl!' s~ a t u s- of h i s"~a nd Idae)''' . 'and
i tem 16 . ·"cont a Ctlng pre~ l o'us · e mphyers of th e ~p p 1 1 cant 'by
l e-tter Whe n· de· s 1 "r~.b l e", 83 ';3~ of p r i ~ ~1p a l s s ta ted h a v in ~..
' V~Y. l it t 1e or n; ' respo n s1~ l1 it.Y . il,pwever. whil e· on ly o ne
princl P",'l. indi c ated fu l 1 · .re s ~on s1b j1 ity fOr i t .'11 14, ·four
p rincl~~'i; .{l L IS), 1 n d i c ~ t e ~ full respo nslbi 1 1Y f o r tt ~ m 1,6,
by 64.,9 S of pr i n ctpe1 s as h j'l.V i.ng ,vety 1 i tt"~ o r no
ees punst b t lt ty- f or t h e a. S i~l'1ar ly. 81-. IS s t ated ha 'll ng
~e r:l . lft"t le or ' n o re s ponstb tl f ty ! or (t"em nin e.·· ·pr'e sent in g
wrt"tt en in formatio n e xplaini ng t ~ e, .scllo o l sys~ell t o potenth l
cen dtde t e s ". On ' it em ten "p res~n.t4 ng wrHten ·h fo.rma ti o ~ · .t c
poten t1a'l c·andi d ates ;e gard ing, emP 1 0y~e n<req.u1re llle n t s. : on ly
' one ~·r ~n c 1 pa'l~ ad full ot· e qual r-espens t bil t t .y wh il e B9"~f% "
st a ted h~ing ~ ery 1 1 ttl e o r n~ r e~po~"s i bl,ll ty . . I
Pr inci pa ls were dl v 1.ded in thei r res ponses e n- te ems
, ll , . ~ ~ : _a:nd 13 . , ,on J ll 'th,ree it e ms ·~1; ·9 ht ~Y 'more ,t han h a l ~
in di cat e d- very. ,H tt l ~ -or no respon slbi 1 t t y. I n "pr e sent 1n g
writ te n o r ora l informati o n 'to po t enti a l cand idate s rega r dl~g
the chara cter o f .ne conimun'fty · on ly' ei gh t pri~ cip als (2 1 . 61) ,
. . , . .:, . . - ---. ~
f nd tcate d 'ecnet d erab t e or f .ull , re spons·ibll i t y with a Illean
~esp~nse cif 2,. 73 . ·On "rev i ewing persona l hi st~ty f O ~IIS o n
a ppllca ~ t s'" 3'3. 301 1 nd 1c~t~ d cons id erabl e ·to "f ul l or- equa l




Pr inci pa ls ' res"p0 nses wer e well d}'lit ri buted f or i t e ms
IS a nd 19 . Both t t ens h~ d sl,'ghtly more Ehanh a lf o f the
p ri n c i P a l ~ indic a t i ng a ~e ra ge to f ul l r e""p cnSlb 111ty ~or t h e
tas k areas . of "e xamin i ng le t t er s of ret e enct submi t ted by
appl 'feants " ard "car ryi ng OLI t 'pers o nal 1 t erJi e ws Hi t h •
can d idates inte r ested in emp l11fllen t" I~II 1~ \ had 5 1. 31 .
sJa ting fromave rage, to full respo n s i bll ty c1 mpared< to
sL 5 1 1ndi eat i ng t he salle d~g ree, ?f resp n S l b1 ~ 1t~/ f o r Hem 19
a e t veen 55 %-60% of p j- t ncl p a l s 'Vi wed th'ellselv e s as .J
, '
havi ng ver y llt t l.e or no res p onsi b i l i ty . e gar di ng Item 11,
· co n t act l n g prev ious e mpl oyers by p hone" nd i tem 18 .
. , '
. "re vJell in g info r ,:".atio n , on.ca n.d t d a~e \ t or . 1 omP1e t eness , of
ddc·umenta t i olt'". On:bOt hfte ms r ~ s p!'!Ctlv e Jt, 11 prine ipa1!i,
1'..0'-51) and 12..p,r .1nC1.p a h ( 3 3.31. ) fnd lca te \hOV. 1ng ("
ccn s t cere b t e to fu ll r-e spens t bll t t y . , 'i . ..
jO~._,lte m f O., " C?- d ~ h 1 n g the . p~o s p.e ~ t l ~e employ-ee of ' "'~ ______
cer t if ica t lon re q uire ments " alld i t e m 24, " p\aClng te ac hers
whe n reaunda ncies,j,are d ecla red Idt hi n th e sc~oo i dls t r~t'"
B5- 9 0S of p ri ncip als indicat e d having ver y l i t t le or no
~e sp o ns l b i l~~h Items , 'n~ Pri n eiPa ~s tndlc e t ed f u l l " '
Qr eq ual r e sponsfb'Wf ty , ' 1
R ~ spon~,~ s ~~ t e.. 2 .l~ ,"apP1Y.ing t he sf l ect lo.n
p.ro ~ e d u~e · u n 1fo t~! y " .a. 'i,.~~e m ~'z, " e ll P,la ~~n 1n'l t he pro batto. n a r~
per i od" i n dicat e d ,that "tPr"pr·i nc1pa l s (71. 41), v iewed e hease t ves .
, ,' . , - .j' - .
as h aving yery l i ttl e t o no r e.span s l bl1f t y l . those t ask a r ea s,
. For both i t~ rlS , 7:~.r l n e IP a lS (is,?:%) ' s\ a t e d f ~ V 1 n.g - ,.













means ..0 i 3 ~ 4,7" and ,3 . 49, ."Bot h t teils .hed appr OJlll ; . te l y 30 ' :'
. ' c. ~ ,', : ' .
. : .;. . . ' ..
. For Ite . 23 . Mil ki ng t he f tna Y .df!c·t s 1on re gardt ng t he
. c,alul id~ te. s e l e c .hd ~ sl'tgh t ly l e s s than hl lf t"d f c~te d U~y:.•
1 Htle 7>r'no r e s llons t btl t"t y . · Ftfty-one point 'four per cent . '
• ' I . ', ' ' "
t "d 1 ~ I ~ ed. fro m ·u er a g.e to t Wit '" eq Ui :?'~b t1it;' fo r'
,t h is tas k: ' 'Th i r ty- s e ven point o ne perc eO't t n dte". t ed no •. •, .
•r~s~o n~':hf1 lt; : ' =,/. 4 ; . ;,( .. . . •: ..' . ' : . ..' ': '~ ') '. '
. ', ' . "' . .




Ques t ion 2 .
. ." .
Wh at is ,t ~' pr1nc1 pa.F s · p ~ r c ~, P t J on.: .~ .f H-i.s. d.es·tred":·
r-ote 111 recru t t ment- and s e t ect tcn t . '( 4 . I';'
- u e st - ee " , , ' of th , ' '''d,., · ....:.. '.: .:. .:
T~ bl, e 2 p re~ e ~ ts s.ta ·t ts .t:pp~ l.n ~ t P~~r ~ ' r ~ s po n su
f or the"dest r e d role of t he pri n c f'p 1 . se v e n t~lt h r ee pe rc ent
o f IIr; nc1 pals felt p r t nctpa ls sh ould h ve fro . verage t o f ull
r espons t bt1ity ·, ,, ·MlIla lnt a tn .lng a prates onal r1la t lons h tp ,
• • • ' . • I
witb Mell10rfal Ul h ersl t y as a' r ecruitlle nt c,e n t r " , Onl y 8.11
sa 1d. .p: r1 ltc ~ pals should ~o t have th1~ r e s pons t bt tty . I,
. 1t~ 1I- two' pr oc!uced , t be tilg hes.t mean. 4 . 27 ~ Such .• ,h1gh' ·
mean: t " .dlu :: e d · ,~ ~ i t, "?"t ' 115.-.~e s i " . r ~s ~.o .n s ':bt t;:~ t~ " ',t n. th is .
a ru :: .For· ,t h t s cas e . ~ - lS s ess t ng needs . of h t s/~e r ·.sch o o l . .
reh~an t 't o h t -r,lng' o~' tea~ht ng ' p~.so n nep . l~o'o(jn d ~ ~~ ,~'~~ ' ( . -.'
.' ~d es ~ r.e for a v e ,r~lr t~ lU .~ 1 o~ e ~~ a ~ r e s p,O,nSi bt1:tt,f " ...-.!~ ....\ .
I tern .~~ r~e ," :p la n ~ln g for .t he ' dent tf1 ~at t o n Ind
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pr-t ncf pel s (80 * ) de s ir in g fr om ave ra ge to full or equa l
respons"lbil i ty . A desire for '~on s 'i d e r a !:l l e t o f ul l o r e;u"a l
r~s P O rS ,~ b ~ l ~ tY was 1 nd icat~~b Y 15 nr tn c i ce t s ( 40; Si) f or
both litell f our, . "noti fy1n g. t e ache r s wit h in t he syst e m of
PO SS1r1 e vac~ n C1e$ h . and .item six , "pe r t t c tp et t ng in de vfs 1-ng
apPl 11cat f on fOrmS" .. ....., •
t i e", f f ye t" "s o l fi:ftf,ng t ~ e s uppor t of . ~ ta ff 1 '" . •
de ter'mining sc hool re~ r u f .tme ~ t nejl.ds n.' had a mean cif 3 .9 2
with 9.1".62: o f "respo ,nde n ts- 1 nd .ic at1~g a de sl xe for average to
f ull or equa l respo ns ibili ty . Onl y one pri nciplll . fnd1~ lted
no desi re fO.~ r e sponstb t tt ey f n t nt s ar ee •
. '" -,'
""?" D.f pr "'~C1 pals regardi ng :it e~ ei_ g ~t i/
"outlin in g ' profes si onal -quali.f l ca t 1ons required for.' the
v,aca ncy· a,nd' He m . ~ l . ' ''p~ese n t ing wr·ftt~n or ora l /;nf-ot~~t1on
, t o po t en tfa l c ~ n d 1 d a te s n were ver Y.·S1,J1ar. , On -'~ o t h ftems ,
59,5 1 Qf . p r 1 n c '; _pa ~ s des 'i re d ,'co ns l de r!b l e t o f, U l ~ or e qua l
: t riPj t. S:l 'm narly: 'on' ~ y t~ r.ee ,Prf nc {p~ 1s re spond ed to 'each
1.t em as de si~f n9no re s po'ns t b t li t y , . ,
, Pr 1ncfpals had y'ery sf ~l1a·-r fe ei1 ngs re 9 a rd1'n g de~ " e e/
. " ' />
of r-e s pens t bt l f t y ' f o r items ni ne an d t e n .. . A Pprox i m~t e lY 28
P rfn~fPll ls(77 l l h df cate'd a' d e~:l r ~ fO~ aYe ~age t o: f ul l or
, ~ " " <:, . . ' " .-
eq ual respons fb 11i t y . ' Fo r both ·1 te es I "p re sen t 1ng wri t te n
'i nf O,r rna t 1on ex~~~a1nl ng the school ~yste~" ,an ~ ' '',p r'e s e n t f~ ,
wrf t~_e n .~nformatfon .~:o c .and(date~~;, f our pr in cipals (1 0 .8 1:)
des f r ed no , r espcn 5{b tl f ty . '
A high 'pe r ce nta ge of pr fncipals ind i cated ccns tue r eb l e







On1.y one' p r, i nc1pa ~ - di d not .·desi re r e s pons i bil ity fO:
item 19. ~ c ar ry 1 n g out p~ rs on a-l . inte r views wi.th in teres ted
c l-nd 1 ~I ~es · . Twi~ty p r'~~C1 p a ls ( ~5 .6 1 ) " de \1 r e d~ ' f U l 1 : o '~ equ~ l
re sponsi bility fO~ this ta j kare /l;
. Felol "~ e s po n d e n t s ' d ~ emed ' r e s'pons i b111t y' for Hem' 20 , '
..
. ' , " .
history fo rm s~ . i tem 13..-"" act i ng In thtiHill gro ss
scre ent ng " , .and Item 15, " examin ing 1e ters · of refe ren ce " .
All , t h r ee ftems had appr oximate l y 951 f princlpal s des ir i ng
avera ge t o f ull res pons i bil ity in t hes .e are a s . .."
Althoug h ite lll 14 , · proce s si ng appl1ca t ions so ea ch
candida t e lIIay be i nf oned of his s t at us · "had I lIelln of 2 . 54
i ndic at i ng S1 1'9 h~ 1y l e-ss .tha~ hal.! d e~r e d froJl iverage "to
f ull D'" eq ual re ~ pon s ·t·b l11tY. 14 pr J'nc Jpa ls 0.' .8 1 ) d.~ not
de s ire an y res pons i b i.i lty i n t hls" area :
Pr inci pals .indicat ed · " greater ,de s i re . for respo ~ s -
1b"il ~ t!, ~ega r d ;n"9 1t~ . 17. ·~ o nt a c t t ng pr ;v 1;~ ~ ·~'II P l 01.er<• .
by phone " t ha n f or He. 16 . · cont actl ng previou s ellpl oyers
. b; l et~r· . ~ t netY -O n~ pe r'~ent of pr t n'ci pll s desi re d lve rlge""· ·
/ - ' . ."
~o full or 'e qual reseons ib t1 ity f or t eee 17, IS cOllpare~ t o
72.2S fo r itell i6 . " ".
Ei ght y- t hr ee pe';'~ent of pr in ci pa ls de s i red averag e .re
full res ponsibility for \tell .18 , - r eviewin g i nfo ~mati on ~ n
, ." ~ " " . .




















did not . de s t r e an y respo ns i bility f or. t hlst ask .
It~m2l . ~ _~ P P I Yin~g th~ s e lecti on pr-oced ure unif o rmly
to e~ch cancllda t e" an d l ~em\22 .. " explaining t he p ~ o bat lo na ry
p e r l ~ d " had'mean res p'ons es of 3.40 arid 3.17 re specti velY; :
~in e pr t nc1 pal s ( 25:1:) ,expr e s sed desire f or f.u" or equa l
res po ns ib i li ty ,f or e ach ite m.
. A' ,hi9 h ~ erc eritage of a greeme~ ~ wllS e~preSSedfol"/1t~m
23, ' '' ma k1ng the H nll l d~c1 ·S1c:.n re'ga rd ing the ' candida te / .
, . . , ' , '
s e lected" : ' Wi t h 11 mean j-e s ponse of 4 ; 14 , 3,4 pr i nc i p.rts
·i 97 . 151) ' e x p r~ ~'s e d a ' d ~ s i re for ' ~ ';' e ~ a g e to 'r ul1 :o r eq~!a l
res P O~ $'t b t 1,1ty' 11~ t h is .are a "" ; ~ ...:en.t ee ~ of , t he ' 34 pr i'net p .~ ·1 ~ . r ,
des1 red f ull or equal res pon s lbll t ty ,
T lI~ mean 'of ' th ~ fi nal i i e~ . "pl ac'ing t eac he rs w'he n
red undanci tls a're dec l e redw t t ht n t~e 's c hooi d lstr ic'iu , "was'
.... . . . . . . ' '.
2. 54 . Whlle three pr in c i pals (8 . 61) des ired fu ll o r equal1 . -, ' • . •
r es pons,t bll ity , l1 pr t net pe l s (31.:1:1; ) di d ~ot ' desire any
.. ,re s ponj 1b llf ty 1n t hi s er ee • .
Question 3
What differe nce s ; t f , _any , '.ex1s t . betwee n th~ pri~ci pa ls '
ec t ua 1 ~ nd . d~s 1 red r~l e cin r-ecr-u itm ent '~ndl se T .~ c ti o n?
Differ ences ' in 'P-rf nCi pal s " Actual and Des i red Fml~ as
Perceived by Princ i pa l s
Tabl e 3 pr es ent s th ed1fference of ,mean scores fo r the "
ac t ual and ' des i red rOle o'f prl n~iPa'ls 1r or ea ch {tern of th e ' ·
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' / ' .f or eaeh 1te~ ens ure t hat t he 1ns t ru .en t is s e ns it iv e t o
any .ex'ts t1 ng d1f ? ft fo nai differe nces . Ya r ~ a tfo n ~e t\ll e e n ~ .-ea n
d ~ffer ence$ ' ~ d ." b s o l u te Ilea n di ffer ences ei'1 s t s w~e n the
di fferences be,tween ac tua l and de sired .r ol e ire not in t he
. ,
stille di r ec t io n f or a l l pr inci pals . In these In stance s ,
/' ' .
d i r ecti o n -s giv en t o t he d if fe r e fl,c es t hr ough I f re quen.cy






fo r ite lns two, t hr ee , ' f lv e , 11 ', 12.., is , .\ 6, 17" is ' ,
i9 , 21, n ~ lIid' 24 ;" ap pro xh a te .ly. 551 of pr1ncipals state d
t ha t t he f r ict ~ a'l r es p o n s 1 ~ l lf ~ I ~ S were ' ~'es s ~hi n, d es tr e ~ .
" ~ " " , .
With. the , except i cn ot 1te ~ 24 , wit h two 'p r1nc fp a}s" . 1n~ ica t1 n g
o - No difference \-.
1 ." Act ua l" grea te r ,than, de s ired
, 1- _ ~c t u a l. l e.ss , t h a n . ·~e $ 1r e d • .
· /: , / F? r n ea rl ~. , - a·l1 ques t t cene..1. ~ e ' 1 ·t e m s . ~ m~.'jO rf tY . of
, p r f ~;'(p a ls re.veal ed t ha t t he ir. a 'ctu a l' re s p o n sib ~ 1 1 tY was. l ess
t h,an desired re ~ p o n s lb i l1 tY : 011 seve n q u e st 1o n.n a1r l! , ~tems , '










the l r ac t ual rol e to be grea t er t han t he t r des l ; ~d ' rol e , t he '
, ', . ' .' . ....
. ~ ~r e m a f n .l n g - 4 ~ ,S o,t p r f~ c1 p a l S1n dl cated no d ff t.e ~e nc e : ·· .\l h t·~ e
37' of r esp ons"es tn di cated no di ffe re nce , 63S ag'r eed t ha t th e














. Wh at i s t he superin ten 4nt;s pe rce ption of the actu al
r O l e Ofh 1s p r 1 n C lll a ls f nre c~t.men t and s el e c t i O n ?
'" .\
Actual Role of t he Princi pa l
.1 .... . . .'
.i, .
, , ' Supe r i nt e nde nt s had s llnfla r ' r e,spons esfoT ftems f f ve '
a nd e'~ght ~inc e 36~8% , 1 .~ ~ i ~· a t e d t haY pri nc i pa ls have very
~, it t i e or·no .,"(' e s p ~ n s ibt~~~y .: Si. ~ t~.th~ee . ,~~ ;'.c.~, n t f rid"lfl t ed
pr tn clpal s 'h a ve .a ve rag eYto · f ul l o r, equa.l respons1b1. 1ity ,
Ttie' ma j'~~ ity o f . 's u P e-J'.1n't'~~d ~~tS : ( 73',;1:) · ~.a 1 d princfpa l s
had 've rY. .1,fttle or no re 's p on s ~"b-f ~ i ty for, '"p.irt ~j:t Pa t1n~· {n
Tabl e 4 pr es ents statist i c,S on sup,!!rl nte ndents'
r es ponse s regar d in g the ac tua l ro le ,o -f t he pr tnc tpe l , Of t he
l
nt ne reen superintendents surveyed, 68.4,; 'v1ewed pri ncipals as
havin g no . ee s pnn s tb't l t ty for ' : ' m ~ i n ta ~ n 1n g a ' pr Of e SS1'ODa l' - ...
. r el et t on'~ht'~" wit h ' ~ e mo 'r 1a''- -unt ~ e ;sH y -es .~ , recr'u1tGl~~ ,t ._ . c e n tr:el~ ' ~
~ u - , _ ,"
e No ~u'per 1.ntend en t , co n s i ~ e r ed pr1 ndpal s t .o .h,' ve consi de ra ble
~r .f U '-~ ; f'~~ pon~ fb n 'fty here • . Th.i s -fte/ll nr cc uced th e , j bwes.t
'· me .~ n . re S P Olts ; : O f. 1.4'1 . How.ever . ' on "asse s si ng needs of h ~ ;1 er
-peret c ut a r sc hoo l r el "e van t to hi rl n'g ~. f · te a c hin g · per s on n e l "
.ta. s\l p'eri ntendents (94 ; 7l) l! e rce1Yed · p. r;!lC1pa~S 'a~ h a 'v i n ~ •.,
co ns i derab l e to ful l or equ al r espo;; s 1bi ·,.'ity. ' For it ems three
, an d four, t her-e wa!ia dlv·h1.on of 're s'p'onse s W'i t.h ove r 50 ~. of
Su perint~ nd'~n~ s .1 ~d 1citi n9 ;.~~~,c~pals\a~ in~, 'Ve~y l1 ,ttle 'ot' .
no res pons ,i.b:ll '" fo~. "p.:,a nnf ng ;f~:r ..t h.e ,f " " " ' c.a t~o n· ' a ~ 1..
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devising applica tt on fo rcs,". Only three supe ri nt end ents ( 15.71) "
1 n.d l ca te d , ~o n;l"de 'ra b l e o r ;fu~' r;-spo n'~ 1 bt1t ty for pr 1nctpals
tn th,ts a'f!a. ,
T ~ lrly pe~cen,t o,f supert ntenden t s vi eloled pr-f nc f pel s as
ha.v1ng c o ~s~ d erabTeo to f ul l" re s pons i b t I t t.y f or 1tem seve n
(3 8 .911 . "giv in g loI r1 t t eli job de s cr1ptt onS: a rid 1tem 11 ( 26'. 31).
. . .
"pr ese nt 1ri.g vr t rt en or or al l, n,f.O ~ lll at~on to po t ent ',..I )an d1dates
.r ~ g a rd t ng cha r a ct er 'Of C ~ lI1,iu~ t .y · ,. ' "" b!lt h, ' ~l of, su ~ e ~ - "
t ntendents s ta. t"~ p r t n c iPa~ ha d yery little or no . .
r e s pons 1b11t't y . · " , ./ -,
l eu ·n fn a . , "pres en t 1ng wr.tH en 1n! Or mat 't o,n ·expla t '\.1ng
, t he sc hool sys t ell to potenth l ca nd1da t e s· a nd Hem ten,
" ,"p ; esei t ,f ng writ te n 1n fo rma 't 10~ ' t~ pot~'nih:' :candf d ~ t~ .S ,
' ~'e g a rd f n g e~;10yme'~ t re'4u tr~m·ent S " lh admean . - ·~es p on se s o'f 2..17' '
' '' ~ n d i .oo. ' For b ot~ . , O n lY~ t'llo >upe'rlnt e.ndent s (1,; . '11:)
1nd f c a ~ e d .t he t pr i,nd pah '!Iaye c.,?nsf~ e, r a b",! to ' f ul l' ;or' equa l
, . r e s ·po ~ s fb"1l 1 t y : loIh t 1e e1gh t s u~e rtn te'~ de nts ( 431) t nd1ee t e'd
, '; 0 .~:es p o n S 1 b t1 itY o'n ' t he pa rt of p~ lnc t·pals .
- " -: !'felA sccres 0.13;05 IAd,3 ,OO ~e re ob tal.~ed -_fro.
sUP~"r1nte-ndents' respo nses for1 .tu 12• . "r evf ewlng ~e rso nal
--",~ s to ry forms : O", " a.~P lif ~ntr and I t... 1~ •. ' ~ a ~ t 1 n g f n t ,he "
, 1n t t la l ' 9 ~s s . !i ,c ree~ jp;c:. a p P1 1can ts · . r or . b o th J...te ll s ~ ,
. ap prox1"1lltely ,4'01 of sJ~ r~t e nd e nts -'co ns'de,r edP ~ t nc1'PIl1s
. to have \ ery l i'tt l e -o r n'~ r e sp ~ .n s 1~ ;11 ty ~h t , l e ,\p prOXlrn~ e lY
12 supe r 1nt endents' ( 601t-indi cllted from llv~ ra g~ t'o full or


















"p roces s ing app l tca tlons so eac h canilfdat~ may be informe! 0'(
it,S ret'e1pt and s t atus of h t s . cand t decy" pr Oduced 'a mel"
respons e of '1.63 with 84 .U of supe rint endents stati ng\
> prf ~cipa ls t c have ve r y little or nores pons 1bllity tn-t nt s
Princ i pa l s were per'c e t ved by 73.71 of superi ntende nts
as havi ng a ver age' to f ul l or equal . respons ib ility ,fo r '
. . .
"elCanHnfng l e t t e r s of reference s ubmit t ed by a ppLt ce n t s ",
This 'item pro duced a inean r es ponse of 3 ~42 .
' It e m 16• . lIc~nt.act ~ ng p~e·v 1 0US. emp ,~.oye.k· b ~i. ,le·tter . ~
.1t.r.m ,20, ""?" prospect iv e ellPl 0yee .of .c.er t i ; '1Ca t f on "
r e~u1relll ents ·. a nd item 22 , "exp lain ing t he .pr oba t i ona r y .
pe'r1 o d ~ were ' eac h rate d by -73 . H of ' s u p e r f ~ te nd e ri t s' 'as - h ~ v f n 9
v er~ l'ittl e ~ r: no r !j!sporis1bll 1ty fo rpr l nci' p ~ l~, Tw_o
sup er intend ent s' (10 ,521 ) in dic a te d' pr ln"'c I P_als h a~ l ng f'~ l l .c r-
equa l. re sp ons ib il ity' for ea ch t eee .




ve ry ~i~ ttl e or no respci nS1~ 1l.itYfor. ~t em 17, "co ntac tfng
. ~~eViO U5 empl oye r bY' phone" , i t em lIl.! 4 4 . 4 ~) . '.' r e v 1 ~w 1 n g .
f ormati on on eac h 'ca nd i da t e ,f or c,ompl~t,v ,e ~s ' of dOcument:-
Han " a.nd H em, 19 . "ca r r y1.ng o ~ ~ p e r son ~l 1 rl't~ r v, 1 e'ws ' w'H h
can di dates" •. H'owe ver . '~hfle ap pro ximateiy 25S .0f sup e r ;'
"' . . .
• i,n. t ~_~ d e n t s : ~eH e ve d}r1-nC1pa l,S . ~ a v e·: f ull .~r:..e_q lJ a, .1 '-.r e s P o ~ s{b11 1tY
f or t te as 17 a nd 18"on l y one s uperinten den t {5. 3l1 s aw
. , . ' ' , ' ,
pr1 nc f pals , h'av1n9 hi 1 . or- eque 1, re s pons i bn f t y for •.f ~ em >.1·9 , "
lt~m 2~. " a ~ p.1 Y1 ng- th .&.__s.~}.~ c..! fo n : p,r oce,dur eu n1f or mly











r e sa r d i ng t h e cane 1da t e s91 e c t.ed" had e f c se mean r-e s pcn s e s of~ ~"
2. 56 and 2 .5 8. For bot h ttens , s ix s ueer fnren ee nt s ( 33. 3%)
"sta.ted pri ncfp als . ~ a d no r-es pc ns tbt L'i t y t n - thes e a r e a s . Onl y
one s upe ri n te ndent (5. 51) 'vie wed pr t nct pel stes havin g f~l1 or
equal r es pon} l bt ll tY f n eacne r e e .
. O v e r · ~O %. of s~ p er 1 ~ ten d e nts in di cated tha t pri nc i pa l s
ha ve ve,ry 11 ttle o r no re s pc ns t bt l I ty wM-il ~' p l a cf n g t e a c her s
whe n redundan ci es Ve de c lared wi thi n th e schoo l ' d l~t iic~ '"
' - • I ' " , '
Only t hr ee s uper -i n t ende nts (l 5.a:n ·v! ,e.wed pr-fec t pa Ls as





Wh a t . - l yt.h~ "s ~ ~e te~d e n t"s pe r-cen tton of t'~~ desire d
ro le '.o f a/ pr 1-~cf pa l fn r :c r uftme nt· and sel ect io n?
Oes 1r, d Rol e of the Pri ric1 pal
Tabl e 5 pr-e sen ts -s t ati H1 cs ,on su.perin t;n den U ' .
resp ons es t o t .he d,es ir ed ~o l e of t~ inc1 p a l; ~f t he 19
'supe r i nt ende nts , su'r vey.ed.' ,· ~ f gh t' . s up e·Y' t ·n te n d e n ts I 42 . U) , - ' ~ '
d ~s1~'e d P rin cl pa-ls to hay/very l it tle or. ' n o r ~ s Jl O n's i b f l fty
I . ' . ' ."'--'--1 n~ " ma 1 ri t a f n 1 ng a profes s io na l rela t1o nsbl p ,w1th Memorial
University es a ' ~ e c' ru 1t~ e n t cent re ·.." ~H tYR e l g h't per ce,nt
' d'es 1r ed pri nc 1pals t o ' have fr'om a v erag~to ' co ns f der ab le
' . . • ' .t " " . •
r espons1b,i l 1 t y .
Wi t h regar d-to · ;i' s us s fn g n~ e d S of. h is /h~r o'",n · school n•
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S1ml1 a rly, item 8 , "out l i ni ng · p'r qh s .s,fonal 'qual t -.
f f catf,ons ~eq U 1 re d f ora ~ac~ncY". it.e"! 12, - "revie wing
per scna l ~ i.s tory for~ · : and U~m 13. " act i n g f n"l.t he fJ:l ttial
gros's scr-ee nl nq of a ppl i ca nt s " liere vi e wed' by 'approx1 ma te ly
~S~ '~f S'uper1rndents as , areas Of' C~1is1d ~ r a b."~ 'to .!ull' o~
eq ual ',r es ponsi b11f ty fo r pr-Phc1 pal s. On·ly ab out , 201 of , .
. su'pe rfn ten dent s . Sil:W thes e as ' are as of v e ry ·.l1ttle or no









- I : ' ,
Fi fty -e ' ghtp enent o~ supe r int e n dent s dest r ed ve'r y
----- l i t '"t l e or no res ponsi bility for pr i ncl pa-l s wi t h regard ,to .
"pr e sent t nq wri t ten informati on t o '.poten t i al ca ndidates
. J, rega r ding ~mp l~ym ent requiremen t s " . .r~ e ~ean '. : r espon se f~r
this It em was Zo4 2 with only one s uperi n t ende n t (503%)
ind i C'at i ng a desi re f or ful l or e qu al respons'i b.i li ty for
p ri n c l ~a 1s .
Item 11. "pre s enti ng 'wri t t e n ort"oral i nf orllat io1\to'
pc t e nt fal ccand t d a t es regnd '! ng t he , dia rac te ~ of the 4'colll~u ni.ty"
and ; t e. ' 21" "'ilppl yill g .the s e l ect1 o~ p ro c e d ~ re . unl fo r miy t o
.eve r y' c a nd idate "~ad . s i mil a r 'res'p? \u e's by ' ~ ~:p e ~'l n fe n d'en t s wt t'h\
Ilean: scores of ' 3 . 16~. n d ,3 ~ l! o',~ ,o n bot.b t .:·eJl~ .~,..~.~ _S Il~_~.~ ~ ~ t.e nie 1\ t s
(6 8 04, ~ 1 -- s t ated · t hese ' to b, ' areas from av e rage t o. fll'll ,or
aqua l'..te s ~~p'S jb n lty , f or pri nci pal s : .
S ixty - t l\re ~' pe r cent 'o'f su pe rtn t e nd ent a indi c ated a
d ~ s i'r e t ha t art n c tpet s shoul d have no r.es pens t bflt t y in
~ p r o c es s i n g appI 't cet t ons so each ca ndidate ma y .be informed of
, . - :. ". " " ' , ,. ' ' .
i ~ s rec,e1pt an.d. t .he s ta tus .o f hi,s c·andid a cy", · The mearr
res ponse ' f o r, t h1 s -Jte m was'1. 84, wi th on'ly oOne, s upert nt epde n t
Indi cating a desir:. ' ~or :~~ l l ' ?r' e qut' r~ s p'0n.s1bl ! fty by
' p ~ in c' l ; a l s o i ~e,m, 1 5~ ' -",e.~lIl1n i~g . ,letter~ of 'r e f erenc e '
submt ~ te,d ' .by a p p iica n t ~ ,· , was viewe d' by 78.9 ~ 0 f .supe r-int en dent s
as ' a n area of co ns ide r able t o i~ 'l l .c r eq u al re s' P li n ~1 bil ity-for
pr -tn ct paj s , '. o. • . ' . ' ~': -:-:-~,.:.., . •
rhe re.ve s a wid e·.r ange of r e'sponses fr-o m"supetl nten de-nts
for it em' 16, " ~ o n ta c t i ng : .Pf.e v i olJ ; ' , e lllP l oy e r.s by .1e tt € f < ,: w·hll.e


















no re s ponsi b i li ty in , ~h1 s uea .• ' 52.61 Sill" t "hh t "o · be I n
· ..ve.1 'o ~" ~ v ir,?e ~t.o ~u i l " e q ~,;l r ~ SJon s f b l _~ ttY. for
pr t nd,pal s : , . .. .. . . .,.It . ' .
, T!:!"e des f r . bl l ft y of sup.eB,f nt ende nts f or prf n cl p~ l
re 5 Po~ S l'~ f H !y o~ Hill) l l.~ -,,'conta c ~ I ng p r ~Y Io!J $ el1P'l oy~rs- .
by ·,p'honll" . It em · 1B ' '' ~ _e ~ l e-W 1 n g . f ~ ~o:rml t·f o n. - o n ,each
.: ca n d i d'te for" com ple t 'eneSs of ~ o c u men ta t f ot.·" a nd 1tell 19,
·c a ~ r)' ln g ·o·u , - p e rSOMna l . .h-t~·;Y 'l.e 'll'~ . wttll ~ n ter ~ s '~f:d . "..
' :::: : : ::: :;~; ;":: 'd :::: ~~I::;; ; ;~:f: '.:;~:~ :: ·,; ,;.:':: : : ~:;.to ...
· fu l 1. r e:~ ~ I ~ ~ e s.p.o n ~ ~ bnl_tY .lI t .~ e S! .ir e a s ; . ..:
" " Ad' lsi ng t1Ie prospec ti ve iG'Ploy e e of c erd t' '1C1tton ~
..
./'.' reqU i. re~:n t.$ . 'an d , ;UP 1 ~ f n~ n g :¥~+ prOb~-t)On~ry· :per~Od . bot h • . :~.
hi d - Illu n !l"c o r e ~ o f 2. 3 7. A: p p:z~~ate l Y 4 21 0f superfn tende n,ts '#
d.ew,~ d t.~;.s e are e s IS ' holdi n g 0 r e Honsf b l1l,t y for prf nc1pals. • ..
.Only 'a bout '1 0 ~ 1 5r·l n (;1 ·c ~'.t e d ·· ~ ;'e~ 't'~ ~ ' fo r f ull o r equa l
· re~ ·p~ n s1~ t ~ ~ ~Y ~· .f~)- . ~ r~·_ n Z1 P&i s ·~ n~ · t ,'~.• ~ ,?~ ,) n~ Z.2->..: _: '. :. .
. ,," -51 ~tl arI;; li~m l~ ' -. ~Pl-' C 1 n ~ tu c he rs .-. w~en ~e .d u n;j l,nc'.t e s " ..
: '.~~ : deCla : e d .1 ·t ~· 1 n .' th-e i.~h O ~<l . d l~ .trt,Ct : ", , ' \I,I S ~~·~~ r.~ ci ~.i-:~-".- '
uj a r Hy o f 5upe r f Rten dent s · ( 63. lI ) . lS ha v h g v @ r11 ~ tt l e o r ,
· . ~ll ~e s po n s- t'b l~~;: ' for ' p ~h~ -i -P~I S·. · O~ l)" ~ ne" -~ u per l~t e ndut .
·~:': : :'."u" " , ~ q~'; ' ;..~;t .; ~~ , ;" , ~;. '0'; .;i" ,',i,. ,'n ',;"
I.
I
,I . ..~"hat . di ffere niCes. ~ f . any I e,xi s e betWfi:n, .super- •
tnte neen e s.' par-c ep t Le.ns ,o f th e : 'actLlal. and de s tred role of
:he p,rhiclpal ~ ~ n re c r ui: t me n ~ an~ sele.c,tion? .
, ' , , i
Differences in Pr fnc1pClls' Actu a l -a nd Desired 'Ro le - as
Perce ived ~y Superinte'ndents . .
• • Table 6 pres e nt s the dl ffer·ence · i n ,mean' scores f or ,
-., .thil 'act ua t.' and' des'i red ro.l e er ' pr t nctpal.s. as perc.e·~ved· · by'
s u p er'f n t ~ n d' ertt~~ "fO ~ : each " ~ te n ~ f ·t.h e . q U ~ ;u.o n n·a: f ~·e: ~ '\ A ,Illean
abso lute ~ 1ffe #le ~c'e, t ~ " ~ l ' s O p~e 's e ~ te'd~ ;f OJ:" each' ft~m t~ < :. '
»» ~Ur'~"t h)'t"the , 1n~ 't r ~ m~ nf .isse!)s1t i., ~~ tO · ~,n;"di recti'ona 1
': ' d ~ f~e n ~ ~~ ," · "v a ~ ia t l:~ Ii· .b ~\w~n, :me 'a ~ : ;H ff~ ~e' lT~e s , a n~· . · , -
abS~~\lte- ,me'an ' ~li ffe r e riCe' ~ :'exH t s ·W~· ~ h ~ . d·tff~:re nces ' , · ·
. ::ebi~:e~ ' a ~ tll 'a1..a nd- dE!s :1 'r'e'd :\ 'ol'e ,ali ~ o t "1n ,th~:-5a'me
dir~c~.i ·on 'for ·.a ,l i : s ll p, e ~ f~ ~e··n ~e ii t s·~ , ~ ' rn · t"h e ; e , \ ~ s i: a h c·e ; . ' ..
, . . ': ':" ,' , ' " , :' . " , ' ' " , " , -" . '·~ : : ~.',1 :~ c t i o n ts. 91.ve n.:'to . t ,he :d if ~"e r e n ~e 5 .t hr oU9h. -a , ,~r e 9.u e n.c! "
. distr l,buti on c.O"djl",g : ,as .fol~~'IIs~ ',. . ' t :,
.o '~ No Atfference '. '( .: " .~,
' .1 .;..' Actual ' ~r ~,~t er;' th'an, d'~s 1r'ed
. " . ... .: , '. .. " .~ . " :
.2>< ~ c t u a' 1 l ~ .s ,\ . t.h ~ n .r.sf,r~d : 0 . " , ' : '~'; ,: , "
O~: , ~l1 . ~ ~~:~s o::.' .t~e re s t 1 ~, ~ n a',1 ,re ;:'1l 0. $ t: s u..pe t:. ,'( , . :
1n te~j~n't'S.peN:e1 ~,ed the ·itctua'....re~PQ'n~..:tbi :111;Y ' ~,f , prl ~~ ,1 pal :S~. ':_.~ o :btl e ;.s:':h·an..~, '~:o , .~, t,f~~t~~~:" ,f·r~m· , :,,~~ 1i.~ .; ,~~.~.,~.~..'1\;'~~~~:1.~'a~· \ ~.
" ' Fo r ) O items ' o f ~. th.e que s tf~:,.na .t r-e, a ,ma j orf ,ty , o f r~Sp,fins75·
by S·~ '~erJ,n telide nts , f hd .1ca,t~s '~o : ' dfff':re.~ce ', :~'~ ~w~en~, 'i~e: ',act ual.
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r espcn stb t Lt ty of' the pr1nc fp ll:] and .t hat which h'de s i r abl e._
Wh.1'.1e. 32:1: ' of ' s upe r i n ten~l!~ ts : 5~W .. t hB ~ctu.a 1 "r e s p o ns 1b 1 1Hi e ~
of . principal ~ t o ~ e less t ha n the de s j red respons1b111 t ies
fo r the se -pri nci pa l's , 1-e ~s t han a ""1 ndl ca,t ed t he "re vers.e •
. ~ 1ItIt:--: Q,,"fo~ 7 , " • '.
' · ,Wh a~ere n c: e s· -.:: ~ f ,,'ny, ex is ( l1etw ~~l1~ percep.ffori~· · ~' · - ·
~e ld by ' Pd n C 1 p a ~ 5: a,nd''\uperi ~iendentsfO.~ . the d~s ~reCl ',r o,Te
o f t he p r ~ nCfpal -i n 'r e'c r uf t me nt 'and ·'51!1.e e-'t fp n1 /1
DHfe:ences 1n p e rc e~ '~ : o n s ' H e l: hy Pr i nci pa l s and : ', ', •
Superintendenti' fof ;the Oesf l"ed Rol e of tini;- Pdn'\: iP! '
' '' b1 ~ 7 ,,,,,nt ,: th, d t f te r ence '0 m, : m ;:;, ' o f>--~l .
t he zfe s t r ed ro les of f) ri ~c1 pa ~ s}~ pee eef ved by pri ncipa ls '
and su perlntende n.ts f.or ea~h item o f t he ques t t cnn a f r-e, : A.
mean . llbsol ute 'd l ffei:ence ,15' pees eneee ·for' e a.eh 'H em to . :
ensur e thll"t t he i nst'rument is sensftlve to a nY. 'df rec t"!anal•
. df tierences . Var htions between iReali d~ ffe rence s ..and
-:. ~b:solute mean. ~ifference's 'e"ist '\Ilhen th e dfffe ren~es betwe en
, ~ ~ i r~ '.Of prf ncipals and thef~ sup~-rintendent are (wt ,a ll i n . :
~ t h e same dil"ec ~ ~~p , .t n t hese i n s.ta n~e s • .!di r ec t i o n , l ~ . , g hd n
... to the diff~ ren~es ":tlT~O u g h, ~a . f re QU e,~cy dls t~rfbut~.i.n~
as fo Jlows : . - "
0 , - No difference
'1 - (pri nCi Pals ' desired" greate r thlln ,superi ~t~,nd,~~t ~_', ' "
des i r ed
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s tg nifica ntly with t he di f ference In means lnd ic a t11l9 th e i
d-lffer ences t o be tn both dl r ec t t ons . For t he . aJo r tty of l
HeJlS of ' th e ques t t onna; rs , re s ponses 1ndica t ed pr l nct pa Is
destred . or e respo ns t bili ty for princtpals In ree ruf tee nt
. ...- "
and se le cti on of in s t ru ct i onal s taff t han s uperi nt ende nts
. , . ~ . .- . .
des i red for prin ct pals . Super tnte gdents express ed' a I
greater desi re ~o r pr~.pa.n sibUt t~- .(ln . two -f tem S- rFf ' -'--- ' _
thl '.q~ ~s~.I.~n_n a ire~ · nalie-1 Y., . - ~ .~ e ll\ s sever:, an,d 20. . . v.
Interest ingly .. orl -only ene · tt llM ~ n a.~ly He- IS , '
thellea ~· . f~~ bot h :·p,r.1nclpa l s· ~ni. supertn t~nd e'nts was
," ""
··· ·i



















ndent ' s per cep t 10ns ol ·:th e .c.tu~ ·_ .',n d d lS f~ed .:
\0r~ l e of.~he· pr tn·~f P~l . in recr u.t tWlent and - se 1"t c t t ~ n ? ....
0"-:.J) . "..~h.a .t t ~ -the sup.e r ~ n~ ':l'd erit ·.so p~.rcePt-t on .o!. th~ .
. ac t ual and desired role of hh · prthc1 pl1s ' i n
'~ e c r~ 1tm ' ~ t.· endo se l ·e ~t1 on l · . . ..
, r : ,4) · · Wha t '·od l 'ff e r ence s . ff a~y , ' ~o~ 1 S.t bet;ween , suplrM.,.1
I
I -.. ...._- -._,.
i\" '-,. . " CHAPTU v'
:.\\' SUHM....Ry . CONCLU.sIONS, AND R EC ~HMENDATI O~S
.i' " Th" <h. P''' . p"'.~"" .s ,m~"y , f t he pco",; ,.,
. metIiO.do to ?,Y emPloyedoan,d t he fin din gs" ema nat ing flolll ' t he
:, .' , . d at ~ .: Ge~ e)a l c o nc ' u S l~n s ar e pre :e nted ' and re~~ m~·e.nd~tl o ns .
. . ~ . _. .. - - ' -
.~J -.-'-.-2P: OP' ''d , f':"::~ ,"d. "t:O "~._. .-.- -- ""7'c- -
• \ <> ( , . . S,_"' . . .-(It.\. '--0--':,'" P~" ,• . _ -_.. . . . '
i ',' : " : ~ ~ ts s t udy wu des igned to - ex"',t n e · th e ll ~t n c t P il's.. • . '
J,:,. ":"',-.. . ,r,Ole ri O,the . r ec ruH_ant a~d · se1"ec .t 1 on d 1 .e-~l o n s of -s ta f f
' '' . I \ ·p,. r so.nnet servi ces . _ More speci f i c ally , f t addr es sed. t he
I .' f oll OWi ng ques t io ns :1) ,'Wha t -f s th e ,pr i nc i pa l ' s p&rce pt t on of h; s . actual and




Ise t ect t cn t
82
5) " What diff erence s, ,i f a ny, eXfstbetwee n ,p ercept1 ons
he l d by ~r.l ~cf..p ar.s _ a·n d s _up er t n ten de 'n~s ;o r t h~
. ; • • s t r ed rcl e rc f the " " cl,. , , i r,;C',it"" t " '.'
I
!.
Inst r um ~ ~ t~ t f o n . '. .
. .._. .. _."-,,__._~,J.._.__. ..__.." ._. _.
. This. study was' b~sed ,on. da ~a gathere ~ 'b~,nielns of a
que st1.0n~a1r:e ~. dm;i~h.ter·~d; t o p.r) n,c. ~ p~ ,- 'a nd ' su.per i ntendents . ·
Item s t nrtha '< que rtcnnefres for both"prf ncf.pal s and "supe r-
intendents ' are der ed main l y f r om Har·r1s' .<et al .,: (1979)
task are as of .recrut ent and sel ection>" The ques 't{onna1re
. wa s eiam1ne 'd by 6ducatio nal " Admi nf st r. a Holl-pr~-kssors in the
. , /
Facul ty of Educat i on "at M ~morlal Un 1 ~ersity/of' N~foundlatld
and : y all fUll- ,i l1;e gr adua t e s t u~e~.th.in ·t h a t d~P! r tment "
~ec ~s sary r ev1s ions, were mad e as ~ {r e sul \ of , t his process .
The adju ste,d q uest 1,o n~ai re · u s ed. t~ol1ect t ,ng da ta is . I
presented _in,. Appe ndix ' B.
- . - ~
. oues e ten ne t r-es wer e pre s ent ed per sonall y t o su pe'r -
intendents of il l,Kwe~ ty - o n e, tntegr ~ ted School D1s t r t ~t$: In
tu rn . su perf ntendent s .w~rerequ e.5 t ed t o 'de,l f vel" ques tio nnat re~
t o ~ ac h ofthe1r t,w.o 'el el\lenta ry pr l n cf p~-l~ '. Two wee ks ·after"
t he' que s t t e nne1re owas" d1strf bu.ted ~ a ', ,fal l ~w- uP leHer ' \'las
. . .
1ss.Ued. to . t hose wh ~ ~lId : n;~'J~,Sp?nd~d: ',Ohe ,week ' ,1~"te·r, . II ii'
fol low- up te .lep hone ·c a l l,.-wa s made ' t o \ ~ h o s e who had . not
re's p~~ded>.' ·A ·r~ ·" ~'o n se. r..,a te .-G f', g'o: s p:e'r cen t ,wa~s - obtllfned • I
- . ...,~r'~~per1 nt'.'~"de·n' ts . -.. ~ ' . r es pli,nse ',rate Ii Iff 9~: ~~ perce nt was ' -." • . I
. obt"'f ned : , o~ " p~ 1 n·C: 1 p a"l s . \ .,' -" ,;. . J







.. .. , . ' \ . ,
.. ~ ' " "'>
"' . ....·;:~.·~· ~ t nd l ng s RI! ; ~ tl!d -tO ·Du~est1 0·n 1: . .:___
" ....~~:'::_: ..~.''::",: . ; ~·~ ~.~· t·~,~ I ~· :<r l! .s ~~·n s.~ ~ _ .·~ ~··.~ ' t~_~~~ it~·.~( r~g i.~d ~ ~~~the~ '
>--a~tua l"J..~~ ~~ of ._~ I! .e~ ~{!;n l;.1 p a.l t.n r !"~ t bant and ~ e) e;: ;t o n~
• • - » , ~ wer e ty pHl ed by .. uch Igreenent ~even t hough .this response
·:" i;·· :d t.~·f ded',.on~ P~';'t~t 'c'~ 1a~\u e-~ t.t ~ ~~. 1 re ·-·..~ t e~s '!" " ~'I n ~ 'i te ll ~ '. -
~~Td.: : : ~{:~';r;:: "~:d'::;::;: ·::.: ; ,'"::n,' ::·:~ ( :;:::'.",
80 'per ce nt -of p rt ~Ct p~l ~ ~ tnd t c a t t ng , very .. 1ttt1e :ar~o .
• . . .: .: .. , I ' . ' : .: _': ,"," "', ' . • ..; . , .• "< .
respon~1b111Ilty _ :t ~ t he.se,. ~dS,I: ' ar eas . :: It em. 20, " "ad.vis i ng t he .
.. prO$p~ C'tfve :e~P l cyee of c'~rttft ~'at1 ~n . re:q ~ 1 rilents '" .~ai :~ n .
o~ e,ra IT :~ellJ ~·.sPo ~se cOf .1. 31 ...· I ;
, Ott\(i!;, · . :tt~~m s ShoW'edh~ .C coD;~n~~ ; by .p~1nclpa1s r .
wH"",sl1ght ly lIIo r~ than h alf.l n df U tf_n g .ave.r~ ge. t 'D l ,ess t,han ',
·ave r age respo nst b1i H y• . ..These. t ast .areas -de. t t with . · p l ~ nn1ng
fo r t he t dentifa04cat to n and re c ru tt.~ n t · o ~ .l oca l res ~de n ts· . " •
. ·sof te _1ti ng· staff s·upport t tl deter•.tn tng S~ h~~l re cru~~~e n t ~


















r ' · ·
'.rc-... ~•. .",
~ . Princ:1p'als ' respo"nses :t o thi{s ',que,S'ti oj'l del)l oj;: s tr a' t ~ d ;' .
" CO ~ 5 Hlera~l,,~ " l ~~re~men.t o"Il · ,.the , 'd.~~ 1,~~~. l'O!,e .~ ~ ,t h, ~ } ~ I '~_~' f P ~ ~ .'
io..·recruitmen5- and select1?n • . .r ne l owes t. mean response ,w~ ~ ;.
2.';~6,-fO ~ ,item ·20; · "~d, ';~,s i·n~ , the ,' p r,:,.s~ecU ~l! ~m~lgp'e o;f . .
'ee rt1'f,1~ a ~ ~ '~~: ' ;r eQu,1rem~'n ~ " : ~ " ;.Ot·he,r:.1~~m~ ' . f.~ ~ w~ i~, t; 'p~fn ~ ~ ~a 1~~' 1 n d i' ~~ t e d a }~sfr:ab-~ lH~fo"r a ve·~a!l .e :r~s,~,~~5~~~-r~" tt,e m
A ~ "~o~ i ft i,n'g, tea~hEn:'5 : wi thin ' th~ system"0 " . P,o ~ ~ lb.1.e '. te ~,~'~·f..rig"
. Y a c a nc~ s " ~ J 1t~1D 1'4 ~. : •.,p·; oci eS ~/n 9 .~,P;P.l,1, \: ~' t f rin ~ :', ~ 'o' ;,'e.~~~ ~" ;\ ;/<~! ~; ,
"candi dat e ~aY' .~~, . ·Hlf~.".~~d Of." .i. ~.~ : r:.~ce,~p,t. ~ ,~n;~ , t~ ~ :,~.t~ t.~.~\,·, ~ f,..h~ ~ .
·candld a.c,Y.".-, a n~ ',f ~ em ,, 2.~ ," "pl~c ! ng ~ t eac h~ rs _.w ~.e n te ~ u n.d,~ n·ct ! $ , .
0"''''::::,::::::'. ~:~,'; : ::: : ::t:;:: :- ;ir.:.; 1,ll.it",:,
i..~e m~ -'Wf " . ,!,e ~·1 · r e s ~o ~~ e·s :~~'n~ 1 n g ' ~:~ om ,.3'; 16 ' ,t,~:::, '.4 . 2 ~i: ~ : , :j,;t~~' ..:\ :-'.:'
. re~,a\ed. ee . "as i~s,s 1ng, ~,eeds ,O,f ' ,~i s1 he.r: ~~~Ha,~.~"a r .,~~ h:O~ ;\:- . , . .
" sol1 pTt 1ng, ~"he ' s ,~, ppor t, ,~ f ~ ~~ f~ , ~,~ det,er1l!fsdng"s <: hO,Ol." . < " ', ~,;,
.. rec r uitment needs "~ , "outlin i ng' p r~ ~ s sf'on~ l qualificat ion! . , ....
' ~ ~q U 1 ·~ ,e d: .'f·o r t he v a~a n~y ;;" : :~,~~~1 e~~:n~ ,p~·~.~ ~na:~ ,lii $· 1;O~·/.·'''~t~'f; :.: : , ~· ..
. " on. ,IlPP1.l c a ~ ts " . "~ c 71 ng ' In.. ~~e ',i,nl t'.~y .~t,o~ : ' ~ c.r e ~n}, n:9 ".': ,~ -:';.X , ': ',~ "
, " e ~ ami n1 ng le tt e r s of refere nce submitted by app1-1~ants " ; · '• .,.,.
:. ' " . , ', ' ., ' • ,i, .... : .- -,,:. ", ' ,"' :' , .','::J, ~"" '",
"conta ct ' ng pre ytees . empl o,yers by .'P b o,n ~" , "c'arrY,1n'g'out . ~ "' '" 'I
'1
pe,;sonal, fnte rv,iews". and ' "ma k 1 ng ' th ~ · f fn ll l i1 l1 c ,1 ~ f o n ' ~ el-a ':.d f n g . \
:/ ' I - "'>"jl















no responsibility for 12 items (50%) of the
85
t he candidate se lected" , we r e rated as consid erable to fu ll
o r equa l respo ns ibi lities for the princ ipa l t n his ro le of
recru itme nt and selection of instructiona l staff .
Fin di ngs Related to Question
On a ll items of the quest ion naire , pr inc i pa ls
i ndicated their ac t ua l respo nsib ility to be l e s s t ha n the
degree of responsibility desired i n the r e c r ui t ment a nd
se lection of instructional staff. Sixty to 70 pe rce n t of
principa ls indicated this direct ion for al l i t ems. Th e
rema i ni ng principa ls expressed no difference . For no item
of the questio nnaire was there a ny significa nt i ndicat ion by
principals stating the pr inc ipals ' actual respo ns ib i lities
to be greater t han that desired.
Findings Related to Questio n 4
There was considerable agreement by sup e ri ntendents
on the actual role of t he princ ipal. A majority of super-
intendents' responses i nd i c a t e d principals actua l ly having
very l it tl e
questio nnaire.
Fo r items 5. 7. 8. 11, 13. 17. 19. and 2 1 the
majority of s uperintendents v iewed the pr i nci pa ls '
responsibility as being of very little to ave r ag e r a nge .
With exception to t his genera l ly perc e i ved low level
of responsibllity for p rincipals. item two . "assessing needs
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of his/her particular schools, relevant to hiring of teaching
personnel" had a mean response of 4 .37 . While one super-
intendent saw principa ls as actually having no responsibility
t n this area, 94.7 % indicated principals have considerable to
full or equal responsibility.
Findings Related to Quest ion 5
Superintendents I responses to statements regarding
the desired role of the princ ipal i n recruitment and
s el ec t t o n were typ1fied by much agreement even though this
response was divided on particular questionnaire items.
Item two . "assessing needs of his/her particular schools .
relevant to hiring of teaching personne l" . produced the
h ighest mean response of 4.58. Similarly, items 5, 7. 8 .
12 . 13 . 15, 18. and item 19 were responded to by 50 % or more
of superintende nts as desiring principals to have co nsiderable
to equal or full responsib ility.
However. for areas such as "notifying teachers within
the system of poss ible teaching vacancies", "processing
appl ications so each candidate may be informed of its receipt
and the status of his candidacy". "advising the prospective
employee of certification requirements" . "explaining the
probationary period" . and "placing teachers when redundancies
are declared within the school district" superintendents
i nd i c a t ed l ittle desire for principals to have any
responsibi lity.
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Fi nd i ngs Rel ated to Questio n 6
On a ll items of the quest ionna ire . superintendents
responded as perce ivi ng the actua l respons ibility of
pr i ncipa ls to be l e s s than that which i s desirab le . However.
for 20 items of t he questionnaire , a majority of respo nses
by s uper i nte nde nts stated no di f f e r e nc e betwee n the actua l
r e s pon s i b il i t y of the principal a nd that which i s de s i r ed .
Fi nd ings Related to Question 7
Significa nt variat ion between the mean abso lute
d ifference and differe nce in means for eac h item i nd i c a t ed
dif ferences to be t n both direct ions. For t he ma jority of
items (87.5 %) on the questio nnaire, r e s pons e s i ndi c a t ed
pr incipa ls desired more responsib ility for principals i n
recruitme nt and se lec tion of i ns t r uc t i ona l staff t han d id
s uperintendents . Superinte ndents expressed a greate r
desire for principal respons ib ility on three items on ly.
Concl us ions
Based upon data ana lysis, t he following conclusions
can be formulated .
1. Eleme ntary principals' perceptions of t heir ex ist i ng
responsibi lities in recruitment and se lect ion of
instructio nal sta ff range from no respo nsib ility t o
very l i t t l e responsibi lity for a majority of items on
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the questionnaire. With the exception of item 2.
"assessing the needs of his /her particular school .
relevant to hiring of teaching personne l". for which
principals indicated average to co nsiderable
r es ponsibility , one can conc lude that e leme ntary
pr i ncipa ls in Integrated Sc hool Distric ts i n
Newfo und land are afforded l it t l e opportu nity to play
an active role in the recruitment and selection of
instructional personnel for their particular schools.
2 . Principals' responses regarding their des ired role in
recruitment and selection of instructional staff diverged
considerab ly from their actual responsibilities. The i r
res po nses to almost a ll items of t he quest ion na ire
ind icated a desire for cons iderab le to full or equal
responsibility in these areas. It can be conc luded
that principals are not satisfied with their present
responsibilities in recruitment and selection since for
every item o n the questio nnaire. principals indicated a
desire for more responsibility . The degree of dis-
s atisfaction was highlig hted by absolute mean d iffe rences
ra nging from .89 to 1.81.
3. Marked disparities exist between perceptions of super-
intendents concerning the actual and desired role of
principals in recruitment and select ion of instructional
staff. For all decision areas. superintendents agreed
t hat principals should have more responsibility in
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recruitment and selection than they presently have.
However. from an examination of the mean absolute
difference for each item, it can be concluded that the
disparity within superintendents' perceptions is
dramatically less than that expressed by pr incipals.
4. An examination of the differences of perceptions for
principals and superintendents regarding princ ipals'
desired role in recruitment and selection leads one
to conclude that there t s considerable incongruency.
Although superintendents agreed that principa ls should
have more responsibil ity for recruitment and selection
of instructional staff, principals desire considerably
more responsibility in this area.
5 . Since the greatest absolute mean difference between
principals ' and superintendents' desired responsibi lities
for principals existed for item 23 , "making the final
decision regarding the candidate selected", it seems
logical to conclude that this matter was one of utmost
concern for principals. As most literature suggests,
principals have strong feelings regarding the final
selection of candidates for their schools, since it is
the principal who has to be responsib le for and work
with that teacher to ensure the best possib le
i ns t r uc t i on .
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Recommenda ti Dns
The fol lowi ng are suggested as recommendations arising
from the study :
1. Efforts shou ld be directed toward providing experiences
whereby perceptio ns of superintendents and principals
become more congruent, or else provide mechanisms whereby
t hese administrators at the various hierarchical levels
might express their views and arrive at some compatible
framework wit hin which they can co -operate to staff
sc hools .
2. It is recomme nded that teacher selection ch ange from a
centralized to a multi -level process . Central office
personne l could screen all applicat ions on the basis of
the criteria agreed upon, and then submit the "best"
applications to respective pr incipals for further
screening. analysis. and selection.
3 . It is recommended that teachers be selected by a team
of sc hool district personnel drawn from ce ntral office
and respective schools. This team could review all
applications . interview candidates. and make individual
ratings which could be operationa lized i n maki ng a team
dec is ion regarding the employment of a candidate.
4 . The present study should be replicated to inc lude
superintendents and hig h school principals to determine
if findings would be simi lar to those found in this
study.
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5. University professors. particularly those in educational
administration and supervision, who are familiar in
theory and practice with teacher recruitment and
selection might be included as one part of a sample of
respondents in another study. The question arises as
to whether or not the perceptions of this group.
regarding the importance of elementary principals'
involvement in recruitment and selection , approach
those of superintendents or elementary principals.
Moreover, since this group provides educational
experiences for present and future administrators. a
study including these professionals might help to
explain the differences in perceptions of elementary
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Trl. : (7Q#J)7)7-7647 /8
Un de r t he supervision of Dr . Dennis Treslan a nd with the
appro va l of t h e Dep artment of Educa tional Administrat ion, Memoz-LaL
university , I am undertaking a Master's study which s o l i c i t s your
co-operation. The purpose of this study is to examine how
principals and superintendents view the principal ' 5 role in
recruitment and selection o f staff.
Having obtained permission from your District Superinten -
dent to conduct my study in your district , two principal S ....ere
selected by random sampling . As you were one of those selecte d .
I would be grateful f or yo ur co-operation i n com pleting the
enclosed questionnaire.
I apprecia te the demands made upon you at this t i me of
year, he ....ever, it is essential that I rece i ve the completed
questionnaire as soon as possible.










Approximately two weeks ago you received a
questionnaire for your completion . The purpose of this
study is to determine the actual and desired role for
principals in recruitment and selection.
Your cooperation is essential to the u ltimate
completion of this study. If you have not returned the
above i n s t r ume n t , could you please do so in the stamped ,
self-addressed envelope . If the instrument has already
been mailed , please disregard this reminder.





...k.-- oe nn i s/tie sl a n
r Supervisor
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~IHIORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
St. J ohn 's. Newf oundland , Canada AlB 3X8
TI!/u : 016.410'
Tl!kph011I!: ( 109) 1)1.76 47/&
June 27, 1984
Dea r S i r :
Un de r the supe rvi s i o n of Dr . Dennis Treslan and
w i th the approval o f t.h e Department of Educational
Administration , Memurial Un i ve r s i t y , I a m undertaking a
Master' 5 !;t1ldy. . Th e purpose of this study is to examine
how principals and ~ n:.:>erintendents view the principal' 5
role in recruitment and selection of staff.
About one month a go, you co mp leted a q ues tionna i r e
per t inent t o thi s study . Fo r this . I a m very grateful .
Howe ver, i n o rde r t o establ ish rel iab il ity for the
instrument used. your coope r at ion is a ga i n r e q u i r e d in
comple t.inq t h e enclosed ques t ionnaire .
I wou l d appreciate your completing a nd re turning
the questionn aire at your e a r liest convenience .
Thank you for your time and cons i de r a t Lon ,
Sincerely ,
J . wayne 1l and
WP/DT/mk
.I. Dr. Den~ig Treslan
-" Supervisor
APPENDIX B




The follo win g it ems focus on d iff er ent task e r e e s
whi c h a n elementary prin c ipal might be i nvo l ve d in while
c arryi ng out hi s du ty in th e e r e e s of rec ruitm en t and
s el e c t i on of instru c t iona l perso nnel. I n c ol umn 1 ci rcl e
the numbe r t o i nd i ca t e t he degr ee o f i np ut y o u f e el 'y o u as
an e lement a r y pri ncip a l pr es ently ha ve i n ea ch a c tivity.
In column 2 c i rc le t he numbe r to t nd t c e t e th e de gre e of
inpu t you fe el you s ho ul d ha v e in each e c t t v t t y.
Rat ing sc al e - - -- no r espon sibility
f ull o r equa l re s pon s i bi l i t y
1. Mai nta i n i n g a pr ofe s s i ona l
r e lationship wi t h Memoriel
Univ er sity as a recru itment
- c e nt r e .
2 . As s e ss ing ne eds of his /h er
pe r t t c u'l e r sc hool s .
re le va nt to hi ri ng of
t e a ching pe rso nne l .
3 . Plann in g f or the i de nt i -
f icati on a n d rec r ui tme nt
of l ocal res i den ts who
a re pot e nt ia lly qu alifie d
for t e ac hi n g .
04 . Notifying t ea ch er s .... i thin
the system of po s sibl e
t e a ching vacan c i es.
5 . Sol icit in g th e s uppor t of
s t aff in det ermining
s ch ool r ecruitm en t needs .
Column J
Performance Role
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 ~ 5
1 2 3 ~
1 2 3 ~ 5
Col umn 11
Desired Role
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 ~ 5
1 2 3 4 5
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Col umn J Coltmn II
Per-formance Role Desired Role
6 . Par ticip atin g ; n de y ; s i "9
th e a ppl i cat i o n forms for
a p pI i c e nts . 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
7. Gi vi ng wr itten j ob
de s cri pti ons for
v a canc t es i n quest i on . 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
8 . Out l in i ng pr of es s f one l
qua lific at ion s r equ ir e d
fo r t he ve cency ; n
que s tion. 1 2 3 ( 5 1 2 3 4 5
9 . Pr e senting wri tt en
in formation exp l a i ni n9
th e school sys t em to
potential ca ndi da t es . 1 2 3 ( 5 1 2 3 4 5
10 . Pr es ent ing writt en
in form ation to po t ent i a 1
c andi de tes reg a rd; 09
emp lo yme nt r e qu i remen t s . 1 2 3 ( 5 1 2 3 4 5
11. Pr e s enti ng writt e n o r ora 1
information to pc t ent t e I
ce ndi de te s reg a rding
ch ar acter o f t he
community. 3 , 3 (
12. Rev ; ewi og person a l hi story
fo rms on e pp I t c en t s . 3 4 ( 5
13. Ac ting in th e t nt t t e I
g ross sc re enin g o f
a ppl t c a nts . 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
14 . Pr o c es sing appl t cat t ons
s o ee c h candi dat e may be
informed of it s r ece t p t
a n d t he s t e tu s of hi s
e enet d e cy . 1 2 3 ( 1 2 3 4 5
15. ExalT,; n;"9 lette r s of
ref erence submitt ed by
e p pl 'i c en t s . 1 2 3 , 5 1 2 3 , 5
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Colurnn I Col umn II
Performa nce Rol e Desi red Role
16 . Contacti ng prey; ous
e mpl eyers of the
app l icant by l e t t e r
when desirable or
necessa ry . I 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5
17 . Cont a ct i ng prey; ous
e mpl eyers of t he
e ppI t c an t by pho ne
when des i r ab l e or
necessary . I 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5
18. Rev; ewi "9 i nf o rmat i o n
on ea c h candi date for
ccmpl eteness of
documentat ion r e l e t t np
t o : academic re cord .
tra in ing, exper ien ce.
and references . I 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5
19 . Carry ing out persona 1
i nt e r v i ews wi t h
c end t dates ; nter est ed
; n employment. I 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5
20 . Advis i ng the pros pect iv e
employee o f cert if ication
r-equ t r ement s • 1 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5
21. App l y ing the se l ec t t on
proce dure un i f o rmly to
every candidate pri or
to his / her appointment . 1 2 3 4 5 I 2 4 5
22. Exph in ing th e
probationary per; od to
the prospect; ve empl cy ee • 1 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5
23. Maki"9 the fi ne1 dec i s ion
regard ing the ca ndidate
se lected. 1 2 3 4 5 I 2 3 4 5
24. Ph c i ng teach ers when
redundanc ies ar e declared
wi thi n the school district. I 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
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Superintenden t s
The following items focus on differ en t task. areas
which an e t emen t e r y principal might be involved in whi1e
c ar ryi ng o ut his duty in the e r-ee s of re c r ui t me nt a nd
selection of ins tructional personnel. In column 1 circle
t he number to i nd t ce t e the degree of i np ut you feel your
e l ement ary pr incipal s pr es ently have in ea ch activity . In
c olumn 2 circl e th e number to indi cate t he de gree of input
yo u f eel yo ur elem entary pr i n c i pa l s should have i n each
activi ty .
Rating scal e _._ - no respon sibi1ity





1. Maintaining a profess ional
rel ation ship wi t h Memorial
Un i ve r s i t y as a recruitment
c entre . 123 45 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
4 51 2
2. As s e s s i ng needs of his /her
pa rticular schoo ls ,
r elevant to h iri ng of
t e a chi ng per son ne l. 1 2 3 4 5
3. Planning for th e ident i -
ficatio n and recrui tm ent
of local resid en ts who
a re poten tially qu al i fied
for teaching. I 2 3 4 5
4. No t i f y i ng teach e rs wi t hi n
the system of pos si ble
t e a c hi ng ve ce n c-te s . 1 2 3 4 · 5
5 . Sol i citing the support of
staff i n det ermining
school recrui t ment needs .
6 . Pe r t t c t ce t t np i n de vis i ng
the ap pl icat i o n for ms f or
epp I i C~ nt s .
7. Giv ing wri tt e n j ob
desc r ip t i o ns for
va c anci e s i n quest io n .
8 . Out li n i ng p r c t e s s i one I
qua l i f icat i ons req u ired
f o r t he v a c e ncy i n
qu e s ti o n. "
9 . Present ing wri t t e n
i n f o rma t ion expla in i ng
the s chool sy st em to
potent ia l ce nd t de t e s .
10. Pr e s e n t t n c wr itten
inf or::-,at i on t o po t en tia l
cand idates r e c e r d t nc
emp l oy ment re~ u i re me nts .
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Column I Col umn II
Perfonnance Role Desi re d Role
1 2 , 5 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 , 5 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 l , 1 2 4 5
1 2 4 5 1 2
2 l , 1 2 , 5
11. Pre se nt ing writ ten or ora l
i nfo r ma t i on to po tent; a1
cand idates regard i ng
c ha ratter of t he
commun i t y ,
12 . Rev ie wi ng pers o na l hi s to ry
f orms o n app lica nts .
13. Acting in t he i ni t i al
gross s creening o f
e p p l i cants .
14 . Processing applicat ions
so each ce nd t de t e may be
informed of its receipt
e n e the s t e t us of his
cenc t cecy ,
1 5. Exam i n ing l e t t e r s of
reference submitted by
appl i ca nt s.
l 4
3 ~ ' 5
1 2 l , 5
1 2 l 4 5
1 2 l 4
l 4
1 2 l 4 5
1 2 l 4 5





Desi r ed Role
16. Contacti ng pre vi ou s
e mpl oyers of the
a pp l ica nt by l e tt e r
whe n de s i r a bl e o r
ne cessary .
17 . Contacting prev ious
emplo yers of the
e pp I i cant by phone
when des irable or
ne cessary . 1 2 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
16. Reviewing information
on each cand i date for
compl eteness o f
documentation relat ing
to : academic r ec o r d ,
t r e t n t nc , experie nce,
a nd re ferences. 1 2 3 .; 5 1 2 3 .; 5
1 2 3 .; 5
19. Carry ing o ut pe r sona l
inte r views wit h
ca ndi dates i n t er e s t e d
i n e mp1oy me nt.
20 . Advis 1ng t he prosp e ctiv e
e mpl oyee of ce rt i f icat io n
r e c u t r emen t s. 1 2 .; 5
1 2 3 .; 5
1 2 3 .; 5
21. App l y i ng t he sel ec t ion
pro ce dure un i f o r ml y to
e ve r y candi date pr ior
to hi s yhe r appointment. 1 2 3 4 5
22 . Expla in ing the
probationary pe r iod t o
the prospective employe e . 1 2 3 4 5
23 . Making t he f t na I dec is ion
regllrd i ng the candidate
se lec ted . 1 2 3 4 5
24. Phcing teachers when
r edundancies are declared
within the school district. 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 .; 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 .; 5
1 2 3 4 5




